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UPHOLDS TUE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICSOF THE PRAYER BooK.

' race be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
• arnestiy contendfor the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude 3.

'u7 1. -MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1894. I. Adanane P ."

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE late Mr. Horace Williams left in trust
fur St. Mark's Home, Augusta, Me., 85,000.

A lay member of Edinburgh Cathedral. lately
deceased, left to it a legacy of £1,000, free of
duty.

IN 1o70 Fairfax county. Virginia, had five
Epi-copal churches. It now bas fifteon churches,
chapels and missions.

THE late Mrs. J. M. Aspinwall bequeathd a
sum of $10.000 to the Church of St. John the
Evangolist, Barrytown. N.Y.

Riv. Walter C. Clapp, formerly assistant
minister at Ut. Calvary church, BalLimore, bas
porveriel to the Church of Romo.

Er the will of the late Mr. William Sandall,
of Winchester. the Missions to Seamon will ro.
ceive between £2,000 and £3,000, after pay-
ment of all duties.

IT bas beendetermined to erect in the chapel
of Eton College a suitable memorial of the late
Dr. Harper, formorly Bishop of Christ Church
and Primate of New Zealand.

TaE Bishop of Louisiana bas deposed Itev.
Quincey Ewing for causes not affecting his
moral character, and the Bishop of Oklahoma
has deposed Paul C. Zotom, deucom.

IN St. Paul's church, Fort Fairfield, Me.,
lately. Mr. Sundelof assisted the Missionary in
charge, preaching in the morning and wearing
the vestments of the Swedish Church.

EISror PARET bas sanztioned the speaking of
the St. Andrew's Brotherhood men in churches
at special meetings, but not from the pulpit
and on tho subject of Brotherwood work.

DURING the Sundays in August the Rev. Dr.
Kirkby held open-air services on the beach at
Rye, N.Y., for the benefit of the people tenting
there. The services were well attended and
much appreciated.

ST. Mark's church, Augusta, Me., bas been
given a beautiful and costly brass eagle lectern
by Mrs. Thos. Lombard, as a memorial to ber
husband, who for many years was a vestry
Man and a communicant of the parish.

THE late Mr. Henry Rosenberg gave 830,000
for the purpose of building the. new Grace
church at Galveston, Texas. The plans for it
have been approved and contract for building
let ont. The present rector is Rev. J. R. Car-
ter.

The Western Mail says: "At last it bas been
done. The Nonconformist conscience bas been

absolutely and permonently converted. The
Tyst (Congregationalist) advertisos an excur-
slon to tho Swansea Horse Show, also a Sunday
excur..ion to London. IL is stated that a syndi-
cate of Inidepodent preachers and deacons will
soon run a Welsh Sjnrting Timtes."

TUE chapel of Whittle Mission, Leroy, West
Va., was lately consecrated by Bishop Peter-
kin. IL is the' result of the earnest labour and
self denial of a hand fli of peoplo who have donc
nearly ail the work of the building with itheir
own hands.

Bisuoî CoxE's levers to the Ablejate, Sa-
tolli, have been published in panlhlet form by
the A rncican Citizeii Company, of Boston,
under the title 'The Jesuit Party in American
Politics, coinpo,ed and expounded in letten to
the Ablogate." There arc eigit letters alto-
gether.

THE ncw Astor memorial doors, Trinity
church, N.Y., now coipleted and in place, re-
present an expenditure of $160,000. Thoy are
said to be superior in design and workmanship
to all of the most famous church doors in
Europe, including thoso of the great churches
of Florence, Vienia, Rheirns and Paris.

MRt. Robert Henry Ferguson, latoly a minis-
ter of the Baptist denomination and President
of' une of their Colleges, and Mi. Ienry M.
Greene, lately of the Unitarian body, applied on
Sept. 4th to the Standing Conmmittee of the Diu-
cese of Massachusetts 1or rCecomnoîda tion ast
candidates for .Holy Orders in tihe Clhurch.

MR. A. C. Hxany, formerly a Meihodist min-
ister in Now Hampshire, bas passcd bis exam-
inations for the diaconate. le *will not tako
priest's orders. He holds a responsible position
in the Granite Stato Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion, whiclh absorbs most of bis timo ; but ho
will be able to assist the clergy on Sundays.

TuE Appeal to the Churches," says the
Southern Churchmnan, which the last Grindel-
wald Conference sends out, signed by such An-
glicans as the Bishop of Worcester, the Deaus
of Bristol, Norwich and Armagh, Archdeacon
Farrar and others, as well as by several Pres-
byterians, Congregationalists, Baptists and
Methodists, is of no special significance, but makes
known its desire for unity.

TiiERE are vast numbers of people in West
Virginia, U.S., who not only never heard, but
bave never so much as seen an Episcopal min-
istor, but the number grows smaller year by
year. During August the Bishop preached to
fully five bundred persons in the regions of cen-
tral West Virginia who had never heard a min-
ister of the Church. In this section active work
is to be begun so soon as money and mon can
be found. In the meantime there is being done
the best that can be.-Southern Churchman.

THE Arobbishop of Canterbury, referring to
the confiscation of the Welsh Cathedrals pro-

posed by the Disestabiishment Bill, said: " This
old policy is an ignorant stamping ont of the in-
telligent, gravely aspiring sentiment which dif-
fereices civîllzation from barbarism."

Another notable expression of the Archbishop
as to Welsh Disestablisbment is the following:
"The Church is turned out on to the Welsh
bills, not only bare but hougbed."

SIR IENRY LAYARD, the well-known diplo.
matist and the discoverer of Nineveb, died in
London lately. It was as long ago as in 1839
that he set out on bis first journey of explora-
tion through the East, and he-afterwards toiled
indefatigably, and amid nany discouragements,
ait the work of discovering and disentombing
ancient cities, monuments, and relies. The nu-
morous itensely interesting specimens of As-
syrian art which tre now in the Britis3h Museum
are due to his explorations ; he discovered four
splendid palaces at Nineveh and Babylon; and
ii was he who procured for England the gigan-
tic, inged. hunau-headed bulls and lions, and
the cagle-lcaded deities, which the most casual
student of Assyrian history now knows so well.
His two fanous books, 1intveh and its Remains
and Nineveh and Babylon, set the current of Eng-
lish interesti iii an Eastern direction, and prac-
tically gave birth to popular study of the his-
tory of those great nations of the past. When
the value of LayarJd' rosoarches became known
bis morits began to bu recognized. Twice ho
was Uinder-Secretary of State for Foreign Ai-
fairs, and in Mr. Gladstone's Government of
1868 ho held the appointment of Chiot Commis-
sioner of Works. In 1877 Lord Beaconsfield
sent him as Ambassadorto Constantinople, and
it was while he held that office that the nego-
tiations which resuhled in the cession of Cyprus
to England were concluded. Sir Henry Lay-
ard's great fume, however,,will rest rather upon
his magniticent discovories in Eastern lands
than upon his diplomatie talents or his political
labours. He was a born explorer, and an emin-
ently successful one. English people are hardly
likcly to forget that most of what we know of
some of the great empires of the East is due to
bis untiring industry, and te that passion for
exploration which refused to be baulked even
when it met, as at first, with nothing but dis-
couragement and indi fforence.-Church Bells.

DOIESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF C. E. IN CANADA.

The regular autumn meeting of the Board of
Management of the abovo Society will be held,
God willing, in the Church hall, Quebec, on
Wednesday, October 10th, at 9.30 a.m.

Missionary meeting in the evening.

P. S. SUNDAY SCIIOOL COMMITTEE.

A meeting of the Provincial Synod S. School
Committee will be beld in the Church Hall,
Quebec, on Tuesday, Oct. 9th at 10 a.m.

. H. POLLARD, Secretary.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia paid a well-
daserved tribute to the late Right Reverend Dr.
Sillitoe, Bishop of New Westminster. in his ad-
dress to the Synod held in.Halifax, LKS., lately.
When referring to the docease of the Bishop of
New Westminster. we expressed our opinion
that bis influence in the House of Bishops ut
the timo of the meeting for the formation of a
General Synod in September of last year,
operated te prevent what at one time seemed
inevitable, viz: a deadlock between the Clerical
and Lay members of such meeting and the
Bishops. His Lordship of Nova Scotia con-
firma the opinion which we thon expressed,
based upon information recoived by us in To-
ronto ut the time. The Bishop says in bis ad-
dress, speaking of Bishop Sillitoo : " Well do 1
"recall bis strenuous endeavour te avoid net only
" the impending deadlock, but the threatened
"faillure te consummate the consolidation of the

Church, when the Bishops and elected Dole-
'g gates met in the city of Toronto in Septem-
" ber last ; for it was largely owing te bis

pleading with bis follow-Bishops, and bis ad-
"vocacy of a conciliatory attitude towards
" those whom some of us looked upon as taking
"a position unwarranted by the fauts, that har-
" mony was restorod, and peace cac to cernent
" and perfect our union." We feel sure thut
everyone who took part in that historie meet-
ing will be glad to find this now open tribute
paid te the late Lord 13Bishop of Now West-
minister, whose strong personality and wise
judgmont as well as winning manner, impressed
itself upon all who were presont and won se
great a benefit for the Church in Canada.

TuE Bishop of Nova Scotia bore further tes-
timony te bis broiher Prolate, deceased, which
should be, it appears te us, more widoly known
than it is likely to be simply through the pub-
lication of the address in pamphlet form, and
we therefore have plonuro in quoting it bere.
The Bishop described Bishop Sillitoe as: " A
" man of solid learning and nany gifts; ho
' nover spared himself in any way if ho miglt

" do or say somothing which would further the
" work comnitted to lis trust, the establishing

and extending of the Church in the newly
" croated dioceso, including ail the southern
" half of the mainland of British Columbia, and

containing an area of 186,000 square miles, a.
territory about eight times the sizo of this

" dioceso. Is it any wonder that fourteen years
" and a balf of such work, in such a field,
" should have quite sufficed te eut short, before
" its time, a life full of great blessing, and to ar-
" rest a career which contained the elements of
" greatnosa ? Anothor warm heurt has ceased

te beat ; another encouraging presence bas
" been withdrawn; another cheering voice bas
" been hushed; another workman's tuask is
"ended; another leader of God's bost bas
"fallen. g They shall enter into pouce; they
" shall rest in their beds, each one walking in
" bis uprightness.'"

IT will b ploasing to Churchmon in Canada
te know that the Declaration adupted ut the
General Synod in Toronto, afiter careful delib-
eration and under the wise and scholarly direc-
tion of the Bishops there assembled, has ut-
tracted the attention and received the commen-
dation of some in the great Sister Church in the
neighbouring Republie. We notice that in the
Church Eclectic for September the Rev. J. Ank-
tell calls the attention of the Constitutional
Commission and members (likely te ho) of the
next General Convention of the P.E. Church
in the United States to this Declaration as

being "l in every way uperior to the douîbtful
propositions made in the last General Conven-
tion." Those who were present ut the Gencral
Synod wili remember with what cure and with
what learning almost every clause of the De-
claration referred te was scanned, and how,
alter being formulated, it was cousidercd and
reconsidered, and finally only adopted aftor the
Bishops in their own House had further cure-
fully and fully considered it.

Oua readers will find in our Algoma .Diocesan
News an authoritative statement. in regard to
the much talked of resignation of the Bishop of
that diocese, and wo are glad ut last to have
somcthing authoritative. From the interest
taken in the Diccse of Algoma, on accoant of
its missionary character it was natural that any
change or proposed change in the Episcopul
government thercof should givo riso to all sorts
of rumors. It was affirmed early in the season
that the resignation of bis Lordship was actu-
ally in the bands of His Graco, the Arclibishop
of the Province, and that a special meeting of
the Provincial Synod was te be called for the
purpose of elocting a succossor. It will bu a
source of gratification to know that this rumor
is untrue, and that the very largo expense mu-
volved in a special meeting of the Synod will
net be incurred. It is clear froim the announco-
ment now made that it is His Lordship's inten
tien te retain control of his diocese and fulfl
hs functions as Episcopos uintil the next ordi-
nory meeting of Synod. whicl will tako place
in September, 1895. Wo arc sure that ail our
readers will join with us in the hope that his
sojournî abroad during the winter may se restora
bis bealth as perhaps to rcider resignation un-
necessary, and onablo him to continue work in
the field which God's Providence has assignîed
to him. Episcopal resignations are, we tlink,
te b regretted, and thoy have been, in our
judgment, too frequent in the Iast few years.
We do not wish to be understood, however, as
in any way questioning the necessity or the
visdom of the stop contemplated by bis Lord-

zhip of Algoma. Wo feel sure that lie would niot
resort to this extreme measire otlerwiso than
under absolute ncessity.

THEiE are some in the Chrclh of Eiglaid
who scem to think that our branîch of tic Cath-
olic Church bas not sufficiontly defined lier faith
and that thora is ne ultimate authority or test
as to doctrine. We would refer any sucli te an
article in the Church Eclectic for September,
entitled "Doctrine of the Church," by the Rev..
Alban Richey ; in which ho says that It is time
this statemont wore chalienged, and proceeds to
show what the Church has expressly laid dowio
as doctrine for those te whon she entrusts the!
Commission to teach and preach. Of course
ho deals chiefly witLh that branh of the Church
Catholic known as " The Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States," but it is so inti.
mately connected with the Church in England
that bis argument is equally applicable to the
whole Anglican body. In the course of the article
ho says: "As a truc branch oftheCatholic Church,

the Church to which we belong is, as was seaid of
bier, the heir of all the ages and ihlierits the

" faith once delivered and witnessed to by Apos-
"tics, Martyrs, Fathers, Doctors, and 'declared

and set forth by the General Councils and re-
ccived ubique semper et ab omnuibus. The dis-
covery of the Church's doctrine is thon but
a matter of bistorical research possible for

" everyone who is net wilfully ignorant, and
4' who bas net given up the study of historical
41 theology, in order te busy himself with foolish

and unlearned questions, which engender
strife." And referring to his own branch of

the Church, ho asserts that " ShA has a doctrine
" plain enough that ho who runs may read It
' is to be found in the Prayer Book, the Arti-
C eles, Constitution, and Canons of the Church.

" More than this she holds te the doctrine of the
•' Church of England as declared in ber stand-
' ards."

THE CROSS IN OUR CHURCIIES.

What des the Primitive Church say about
the Cross ? We may observe here that until
the roligion of Christ received toleration and
protection from Constantine, we cannot expect
to find many evidences of the public use of Chri-
stian symbols and emblems which would have
only provoked the heathen te measures of re.
pression and persecution. In a general way
the testimony of the early Church on this matter
is as follows:-

The use of the sigrn of the cross is very ancient
and expressly signifies the Passion of Christ as
a strength against unholy thoughts and sinful
acts. Tertullian says that the Christians before
they would undertako any work ; ut going out
and comiig in; ut sitting down and rising up
at board, bath or bed; ut the bringing in of
lights; in a word, in ail occupations, made the
sign of the cross upon their foreheads. St.
Cihysostom recommondcd its use before and
alter meals ; and St. Jerome extended its use to
cvery act, and especially wheu going out.
Prudentius in his hymns, refers te the custom,
and Ruffitins mentions that every house in
Alexandria lad its doorposts, pillars, etc., paint-
cd with the sacreu sign. St. Jerome says that
it formed the military standard, and St.
Augustine exclaims :" Kings wcar the cross
on iheir brow, ol' more price than ail the jewels
of thoir diadem." With the cross the priest
signed the sacrament lt consecration. Soldiers
signed themselves when the trumpet sounded
for battle. Ships carried the cross; the tomb of
the martyr br>ro it; it glittered over the altar.
Valentinian 1[[. and Ejudoxia set it on their
crowns. Justinian requirod that no church
should be built without baving a cross affixed to
it. Tlie Emperor Valons,on the contrary, who
becamo an Arian, required that every sign of
our Saviotr Christ. whether engraven or de.
picted or painted, should b effaced. And
bere we wish to rcfer to a very important
foatuire of thjis subjoct. There is no doubt that
some of our peoplo,perhnps even a large number,
have a certain four and almost borror of the
cross. This appears and is strange and sud ;
how can it be accounted for? It is partly owing
to a controverial feeling, that because the
Roman Church so frcquenitly uses the sign and
symbol of the cross, we ought to avoid its use
altogether. That this feeling or prejudice is
dying out te sone extent is evident in this way;
new churcl- s are now soldom or ever erected
without externat crosses, and memorial crosses
iii gravoyards appear to be almost becoming the
rile. The chiie object now seems te o te oop
tlie cross out of the east end of the church.
Why so? Wu find it bard te understand this
oursolvos; but it seems that the cross mast be
kept away from proximity te the Holy Table.
Oit that table indeed we "show forth the Lord's
death till Ho come; " but the cross as a symbol
of His doath and passion must be kept away
from it. The symbol of the death must be re-
movod from the place of the memorial of the
death. It is very strange-is it not incon-
gruous ?

Sonie people, too, wlo ought te know botter,
talk loosely and wildly about "idolatry." We
kneel to reccive the Holy Communion ; and if
there b a cross before us in the sanctuary, is
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our knceling to b regarded as an adoration of
it? Surely not. In many a church you have
in the enat window the figure of our Saviour or
of a saint ; does kneling at the Communion
rail involve adoration of these figures, because
they happen to be in the foreground of the
worshippers ? Suroly not. But this very
charge flung about even by clergymen, who
ought te know botter, is one that was brought
against the early Christians by the leathen
who saw in their worship, or fancied they saw in
it, only a "Staurolatreia," and in the cross a
Christian idol not less material than their own.
We find Tertullian and Minucius Felix vriting
to remove this misconception. The Emperor
Julian, the Apostate, naturally, as one might
expect, revived this lino of argument ; and was
thus answered by Cyril of Alexand ria:-

"Since Christ the Lord and Saviour of all
divested Himself of Ris divine najesty, and
lcaving His Father's throne was willing te take
upon Raim the form of a servant and [o be made
in the likeness of man, and te dia the cruel and
ignominious death of the cross ; therefore, ve
being reminded of these things by the sight of
the cross and taught that one died theroon that
we all might bave life, value the symbolas pro-
luctive of thankful remenbrance of Hllim."-
!rish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

MEN-HOW TO WIN AN) KEEP TIEM.

We take the following fr om an addressdeliver-
ed by the Rev. W. B. Trevelyan,. Vicar of St.
Matthew's, Westminster, at the 18th an-
niversary of the founîding of the Ely Thoological
Collego on the above subject

Dealing rather with principles than details,
lie began by emphasising the value of really
Christian families in a parish, whero the hu-..
band and father, as well as the wife and children,
were under the influence of religion. The mon
must thereforo be sought fearlessly and par
scvoringly, and the example was by no means
to be followed of a timid visiter who called at a
house, and, finding the-door oponed by thc man
himsolf, exclaimed, " Oh, I beg your pardon, I
did not cill to seo you !" Men must not bo
tiiught of as all of thoin opposing roligion
rathor they wore apathetic, indifferent, shy ;
something perhaps was wrong in their lives
real difficulties beset them. It was most truc;
that the clergy often " did not know what it is "
to live as some of their people liad to live. It
would b a most practical training for the work
of a priest to have passed six months in a
factory or behind the counter. Thoro must then
be first, patience. Men cannot be hurriod.
Wait and persevere - ton years, if nec-
essary-.- for a single soul. 3Mako a fcw
thorough, and mon will thon get ene an-
other. Thon. in the second place, spirituality.
The clorgy must be in touch with their fellow-
rnn, and ho spoke as a member of the Christian
Social Union, but social means would not tako
the place of the Gospel of Christ. Social roform-
ation would not put everything straight, and
men wanted sermons on other than social sub-
jects. From the pulpit they looked for doctrinal,
siiritual, dogmatie teaching. Thirdly, manti-
niess would win men. " Whon you put off the
old man," said Spurgeon, " you need not put on
the old woman, > and there was need for the
warning, in church and out of it.

HAVE A 0oon CHURCH

You PA^PER for the family,
and The Clrch
Giuard-cian, Mont-Should troal is the one to have.

ON EAt te new Sub-
scribers for $1.00.
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A NTIGONISI.
St. Paul s.-The social hald at the rnk here

last month, was a grand success. The ladies
of the Church worked splenididly and indefatiga-
bly. The baro interior of tho rink had been
absolutely transformed, sections and stalls ap-
pointed oi and tastefully decorated with spruce
and tir, and many colored Chinese lanterns.
The tat tables bore an elegant repast, caci
table rondered still more gorgeous by light from
tinted banquet lamps. There were also other
attractions ineluding the Ant-igonish band.

For thrce heurs and a half did the enjoyment
last with unabated vigour,even until the winnor
of the gold cane bad been announced by the
Rector and the band had played " God save the
Queen." Every stall was emipty and every
table had sold out, and the grand total of ftnds
was discovered to be $151.

Our new Brass Eaglo Lectorn forms a beauti-
ful ornament and a most useful one, too. A
conveniont stand lias beem made for iL.

Tho centre light of the Eastern window is now
filled with Glacier stained glass, the subjects
arc :-1. Visit of the Magi; 2. Presetitation in
the Temple; 3. Jesus among the Doctors; 4.
Blessing the Children. The Rev. C. Sydncy
Goodman hopes to have the funds to fill the sido
liglts in a very short time. Hle has just sent
the order for a Font for this clurch. Wu arc
now looking forward to larvest Thanksgiving
in the parish.

BAYFIELD.
The concert recontly lîcîd, met vith remark-

able success. The school house was filied with
an attentive audience. The outcome was ex-
tremely satisfactor'y-851.92.

LIN WOOD.
The now organ fally answers our higli ex-

pectations. It has 7 sets of reeds, 15 stops,
possessing great power and sweetness. The
Rector obtaineci the instrument direct fron
Messrs. Cnute & Co., of Yarnouth, N. S.

In this Churcli, a wonderful change is visible
internaily. The whole inîterior has been ceiled
and sheathed and painted. The graining is
especially good. The three lights of the altar
window are filled with the above nentionnd
stainod glass. Amongst the exquisite designs
are:-St. Peter, St. Paul, the Guod Shepherd,
the Dovo and the Resurrection.

C. E. I.-Mr. F. Gatwood, organist of St.
Luko's Cathedral, having kindly offered to give
an organ recital for the benefit of the funds of
the Church of England institute, the recital
took place on the evoning of 18th Saptember in
St. George's Church. The organ hore is an ex-
cellent one and under Mr. Gatwood's efficient
phying its effectiveness was brought out. A.
mixed programme was rondered but the picco of'
the evening was the "Fugue iii G Miner Bach,"
which is at once a perfect specimen of artistie
composition of the highost clas, and also a
severe test of the performer's skill. Before
this was played the Rev. Canon Partridge,D. D.,
Rector of the cburch delivered a short address
on the style of the music and the genius of the'
composer. The rendering of the Fugue showed
Mr. Gatwood te be a first class organist. Dur-
ing the recital two sacred songs from the
Messiah were well sung by Master .R-binson of
St. Luke's choir who bas a good voice, and
well trained.

Mitest laf Onther.
QUE B EC.

Tho Rev. I. N. Kerr, of Labrador, who was
ordained priest last Sunday woek, loft for his
far away mission yesterdiay.

We regret exceodingly to learn that, owing to
loing coutinued and very serious ill-health, and
in compliance wikh the peremptory advice of
his medial attendant, the Rev. Canon Richard-
son has been compelled to relinquish his duties
as Rector of St. Paul's Church, and also as Sec-
rotary of the Church Socicty of the Diocese of
Queobec, positions which havo been filled by him
with marked efliciency and acceptance,
niowv foîr nany years.

We feli sure that thesentiments expressed in
the Ultiowiniîg resolution, passed at a largely at-
tended ineeting oftlic Cceitral Board, last week,
will he hcartily endorsed by the inembers of the
A nîglicai communion generally, and by many
besiues:

Resolved--" That the members of the Contral
Board of the Church Secioly present this day,
in accepting as they do vith infiiiite regret, the
resigl:lioi of iheir Secretary, the Rev. Canon
Richards, desires to give axpression te their
high apprciation of his long antd valuable
services,his uînrmcnit ting attontion to duty when
helth permI iil ted, his kindly courtesy, and hiE
coiisttîî. Christuma examiple. They wish
furtherimuore to statu how un feigniedly they
synm pathse with iii iii iis rcciit sore boreavo-
miiet. anîd how eariestly they hope that Well-
cariied rest will, by God's blessing, restor him
to something like his, former health, and that
the Diocese may riofit for soma tirme longer by
the presence 01 onc whiiose soind cluremanshlip,
meiitl culikare, ani viituous character, have
ctîtendacd iiii liimî' to Ill who have beet brought
in contact witith liimt, and es.pec'ially to those
vhoc have been attittet inîto the closer circle

of his int iatlo fried s."

lhlie Rev. A. J. B:dibur, Rector of St. Petor's
Cliirch has beein nnimosl y elected Secretary
of the Chuli rch Suciety, in the r'ootîm of Canlon
Ic;hards .ont, retsigniled.

The Rov. E. Ar'thur Duint, son of the Lord
Bishop of theiocese, has been appointed, for
the itio being, Urtiae in charg of' SL. Paul's,
under the Reershipofthe Lord Bishop.

Montmrrentey, Stoneliain,atnl Lake Boauport
have beei united inito onie mission, to b served
by the Rev. nIr. IHibbard, with the first named
place as headqiarters. Mr'.R-libbatd is agradu-
ate of I etiioxvîlle.wlho took his Divinity course
at Trinity College, Toronto, and comes most
highly recommended by Provost Body and
others to whom he is well known.

Bhinestu cf StontreaL.
MONTREAL.

The corner stone of the now Baptistery of
lthe Church of St. John the Evangelist was laid
last month. It is being erectetd te the momory
of the late John C. Spence, Esq., for many
years ona of the most faithful and generous
supporters of the parish, and connected with it
riom its foundation.

Grace Church, Point St. Charles, has cole
brated the second anniversary of the opening of
the new church with appropriate services. The
Rector, the Rev. J. Kor. D.D., preachod in the
morning, and to Vary Rev. the Dean of Mont-
real in the evening. The church was beauti-
fully decorated and the services reverent,
hearty and effective.
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The Church clergy ci the city are taking their
part in the arraigniment of the police adminîis-
tration of the city at the bar of public opinion.
Several of them have referred te the matter in
sermons, addresses, and letters to the daily
papers. The investigation now set on foot
should be thorough and complote, though the
appointment of a Committee of the Council to
conduct it does net augur well for the result.
Much-all-will depend upon the earnestness
and persistency with which the citizens gener-
ally interest themselves in securing the evidenco
necessary and obtainable.

THE Brotherhood of St. Androw scems to be
attracting renewed attention in thiis diocese,
and enquiries as to its principles and aims, and
the means of forming parochial Chapters, ire
being made in several quarters. A Chapter in
every parish and mission would be founîd a real
assistance o the Incumbent and a berefit te
the Church. .Numbers are net needed ; only a
few earnest-minded, Christ.lovinig and serving
Men.

HEMMING FORD.
A harvest festival service was held in St.

Luke's church herc on the 23rd Sept. inst. The
littl church was prettilydecorated for thooccua-
sion with fruits and flowers, and un earnest,
practical sermon appropriate te the day was
preached by the REv. T. D. Jeakins. the 1ncum-
bent. There was a gool attendance and a
hearty aind pleasing service. The chure, it is
said, looked more beautiful than lor many ycars
past on such an occasion.

u9intze af 'JJrantn.
PENETANCUISHIENE.

It is gratifying to inow that Pentanguishlene
though et one tima ai Mission of the Diocese is
now a self-supporting Parish. Up to 30th
April, 1890, Pcnetang received the suim of $200

per annum from the Diocesana Mission Fund fio
supplement the stipend of the clerymana, silice-
this date the stiponid lias baon madu up by the
people thenmselves, and Panetanguislhono lias
become self-supportiig. But this has not been
done without s'elfidenial and zeal on the part of'
both priest and people. ln the Parish there arc
three churches to bu served. Ail Sauints' in the
town, whoro services are beld at 11 a. ni. and
7 p. m. each Sunday, St. Albai's, about five
miles West froin Ail Saints', at a sottiemnent
called Randolph, where service is hold at 2 p.
in. At 4.30 another servico is held at St. James'
about one mile and a half' .ist of Al Saiits',
making altogether four services and thirteen
miles driving as the regular Sunday duty. To
enable the congregatiois to meet their financiai
obligations and relieve the Diocesan Mission
Fund of the amount formerly receivecd as a
grant, the laity taiko an active and voluntary
part in the work of the Church. There ara no
paid helpers. AI most every mar of the congrega-
tien takes bis turn as bexton, ringing the bell
for service, and sweeping and dusting the nae
of' the church. A lady bas full charge of the
chancel. The choir are ali voluntary workers
including the organist. Six boys take il in
turns to punp the orgîn. The G, T. R. Station
agent, Mr. A. Durnfold, is a most ftithfil
worker in the church, acting as lay reader.
teaching a class in Sunday School, ais well as et
present filling tbe office et churchîwurden. Dur-
ing nine years previous to Penetanguisiene be-
coming self-supporting the average contribu-
tions annually irom the Mission te the Mission
Fund of the Diocese were $98.63. Thus as the
Mission wasrceeiving agrantof $200 per annum
the cost te the Diocese of maintaining the
services of the Church at Ponetanguishene was
$101.37. Since becoming one of the Parishes

of the Diocese, maining its own expenses, Penet-
anguishene bas contributed on the average
$45.60 per annum to tha Diocesan Missions. In
other words, having relinîquished the annual
grant of $200, Penotanguishene instead of cost-
ing the Diocese $101.37 per annun has set frea
this anounît for other more needy Missions and
in addition bas contributed 845.60 par annum,
which is a clear gain te the fund. A reference
to the Synod Journals will sahew that Penetan-
guia:heno is net indifferent to the other needs of
the Church outside of the limits of the Parish.
But what progress has the Church being mak-
ing in th Parish itself ? Of the trno spiritual
growth. even as te Baptisms, Conflirmations.
Communicants and so or, il ui impossible for us
to speak, but judging froin a brief holiday ex-
perience at Penotainguishene, so far as it is
posbible to jidigo of spiritu il growth from ex-
tornais, thero is reason te believe thmat the
" Iand of the Lord is tpon thiem," and that
they truly prizo the privilege and blessings
which (od lh s given themn. Within the past
fbw years a new iparsonage has been erected
n the Parish on the sae grounds as " Ail
Saints," a fine commodious two story aind a haIf
brick building at a co.st of63 000of which ail is
paid excepting $400, beated w'ithi a hot air wood
tu rinace. i n ail thrne elichurce i ho seats arc
frc and unap)ropriated. Ail Saints' is liîIlted
with the inceandescouit electrie liht whicih is a
great improveen t on the coal oil lups whiclh
were lormerly in use. At the olYertory the un-
velope systen has been adopted. There is
always a clabration of the lIny Communion in
one or other of the chuîrclies of the parish on tlho
Sniiitiay, and evesong'each Friday cvening at
AIl Saiits'. Tho singing at al) thre chirelis
is inost hcarty and conîgre.at ioinal. ' picreset
Incimbeit, the Rev. G. M. King-tonM. A.,now
so well knowi to St. Mark's eongrogation, ias
been about ton years in the Parish. it is there-
fori during his incumboy that it has becuno
self-suppo>rtinîg and so n:ny of these eh:ugos
havo takein placeo, Mr'. Kingston wa. prco ed
by the Rev. R. S. R îdelitlf, wli fo!lîved the
Rev. S. Milîs. One of the carliest Iaieinibents
was the Ruv. George lIahleîn, S. A., at one Liio
Chaplain of the Bays' 1Rforinatory, and whose
rmains are interred in the boaiiuth litile
coiîtery about St. Jaine' Chiiirclb, wliure h so
long and faititfilly served. Tho Cliur h liere
bas lad its difficulios to lac ai veli as elu-
whera, not only are thero theo unhappy divisions
of those who call theinselves Protestants to bu
fouid in the neiglhborhood, but about two.tirds
of the popl;tion are R)man Catholies. Tliat
the Church is progrossing, as 1 thinc we have
bean able to show, should bc a great ciiecourage-
mont to ail faithful Churchmeinn, and whîoîi we
renember that the foundation of this good work
was laiu, under the blssing of Alrnighty God,
with the aid of the Mission Fund of the Dioceso,
we should bc encouragced te take a yet deeper
interest in IJiocesan Missionîs, and, bearing in
mind tlcirinportanco, contribute regulariv and
systematically te their sippor.-St. iltr/'s
Chuttrch Work, Toronto.

:liatest af W iagara.
WoMAN's .&UXILI.ARY.-We get from the

Leafet for September the following particulars
as te this Dioce.c:

Th subjects for rcading and prayer for Sopt-
omber are ' Qu'Appelle' and ' Chinese in Arm-
erica.'

Reference is made to the Shin.gwauk Home at
St. Marie, which was visited lately by one of
the meimbers, who speaks well of the accoamo-
dation and conduct of the Institution under Mr.
Irviie.

The Quarterly Meeting for the Diocese of the
W.A. iS-to be held in ORANGEVILLE this month,

for which a good programme is being prepared,
which will includo a paper by the Diocesan
treasurer, Mrs. Webster, on ' Our Diocesan
Pledge,' and another by the Junior Secretary,
Miss M. liaison, on the subject of the 'Junior
Work.

The Rev. A. Allman, of UFFINoTON, Algoma,
writing te the Dorcas Secretary. speaks of bis
mission as cmbrncing a distance of twenty
miles from East to West and fourteon from
North to South, with Church people scattered
in cvery direction, cbiefly English, Irish and
Scotch. There are no Indian settlers in the
region. There are three fully organized
churches and one out-station. He represents
the settlers as for the most part very seldom
able to make 'ends moot' owing to mortgages,
heavy store bills, absence (f moncy, etc. lie
adds: 'The Church of England bas iministered
here for nearly twenty years, but even now the
quota contributed to the Clergyman's Stipend
froin the entiro Mission does not exceed 6170.'
The help rendered by the W.A. is oftentimes a
very real boon to the clergyman's wife and
ihmiily.

The Rev. Arthur Cobb, of NORTII SEGUIN,
Algona, writes to the Junior Secretary ac-
knwleing much help, from the Junior
branches during the past winter, which was
miuch îippreciated.

The LeatIet gives the following as the conclu-
sion of the NiIrara department:

" Some ' Dot's' for the Missionary Meetings:
Don'i :ing ' Greenland's Iey Mountains' overy
tiie: Don't talk about a ' penny collection'or
of a ' collection' of any sort; caul it an ' offer-
ing.' Doni't speak of ' begging money.' Don't
niake it appeicar that the only reason your
Cliurch bas for doing Missionary work is that it
would be a shame for other Churches te do
more. Don't fail to teach that our ancestors
were heailien saved by foreign Missionaries.
Dn't always mention the heathen as 'dying'
and 'sfilYerng' until the children come to asso-
ciato a Mi.siary meeting with long faces and
funeral tones."

jBinrte af Ålgca.

TuE 13fuinr's R1.S1GNATION.-The Algoma
Mssionary .News for September says: " We are
auithorized to state that the Bishop's contem-

plated re>ignîation will net take effect till the
meet[ing of the Provincial Synod in September,
1S95. aIt wlich time, it is probable, his succes-
sur will bu electcd. Meantime the Bishop in-
tends spunding the coming winter in Mentone,
and rUturnlinig in the spring for another six
months' work, including the holding of the
Diocesan Trieunial Council in North Bay, in
June, probably, the preparation of bis final re-
port tu the Metropolitan, and such ordination,
confirmation, and other official duties as may be
called for."

The Bishop of Algoma leaves by the "Numi-
dian" for England on the 29th inst. He will
spend the winter in Mentone in compliance with
inodical advice. During bis absence the Diocese
wili bu administered by his Commissary, Rev.
Rurai Dean Llwyd, Huntsville, to whom ail
officiai correspondence should be addressed.

The Bisiop bits addressed the following Pas-
toral Letter te the Ciergy and Laity of his dio-
cOse :

MAy dear Brethren,-It bas pleased Almighty
God in liis great L.oodness te grant us once
more the feltilment of liis ancient covenant
promise that " While the earth remaineth sood
time and harvest . . . shal not cease." In
obedience to His sovereign will and through the
operation of laws and forces of His appoint-
ment, the oarth bas yielded ber increase, giv-
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ing " seed to the sower and bread to the eater."
With this renewed provision for our material

wants, Re bas graciously preserved to us the
many priceless blessings connected with our
domestic, social and ci'vil life,-peace in our
borders, the quiet and comfort of home, the
sanctity of marriage, the protection of law, the
liberty of thought and conscience that is our
inalienable birthright, whether as professors of
a pure faith or as loyal subjects of a noble
Queen.

Finally, we are still the happy possessors of
a free and open Bible,-privileged members of a
Church " built upon the foundation of the
Apostles and Prophets, Jesuîs Christ linselt
being the chief corner stone;" and. best of ail,
"heirs of eternal life," by virtue of our union
,with Him through a living faith, appropriating
the blessings of the Baptismal covenant, sealed
and certified in the "lving on of hands," and
still further assured to us in the Sacrament of
His Body and Blood.

For ail these high and holy blessings it well
becomes us te render io their Divine Giver our
fervent and devout ascription of praise, and I
therefore request that our chnrches stand open
ou the day appointed by the Civil Anthority as
a Day of Thanksgiving. or on such other day as
may be most convenient in each mission, and
that the Clergy and Lmity unito togother for
the public worship of Almighty God.

The Offertory at aIl such services is to bc for-
warded, without delay, to the Treasurer for the
benefit of our Diocesan Superannuation Fund.

" Now Hle that ministeroth seed to the sower,
both minister bread for your food and inul-
tiplyyour seed sown, and incrcase the fruit of
your righteousness, being enriched in cvery-
thing te ail bountifulness, which causcth,
through us, thanksgiviing te God."

I remain, my dear Bretlhren,
Yours faithfully,

E., Aau;o1m.
Bishophurst, Sept. 15, 1894.

The announcement bas been made li the
s,..ular press that Bishop Sullivan bas been ip-
pointed by the Colonial Society chapl:int of
Uhrist Churcb, Mentone, and bas anecep1ed the
position.

Diocese of Qu'Jpelle.

The " Church Monthly " for September con.
tains a letter from the Bishop to his Dioc-e,
giving some particulars of bis visi t to Toron to
and Montreal during last lent and Uoly week.
h appears that lis Lordsiip received front thte
feiv parishes ibat lie visited during that lime a
sum of $474.95. This caie from St. Luke's,
St. Stephon's, St. George's, St. Thomas', and St.
Simon's, Toronto, and St. John's, Montreal ;
S14,47 from the W. A., Hamilton, and $23.00
from Peterborough. .[n addition to the abuvo
a large box of goods was forwarded froml St.
John's Church, Montre.al, nd a il sionay As-
sociation was formed in connection witi the
parish. In Toronto different sums were promis-
cd te bis Lordship.to be Daid in the nex tire
years and amounting in ait to about $000. His
Lordship proposes to send one of his clergy to
tue East this winter, and will be glad to hear of
any parishes which he might visit.

The Rev. E, Barton baving resigned the in-
cumbcncy of FOUT QU'APPELLE, the Rev. F. W.
Johnson bas been appointed by the Bishop to
the Cure. He was formerly Assistant Curate
ef Regina, and then Rector of the parish of
Craven-cum-Penso. He will enter upon his
work in November. Till that time the District
wiill be under the charge of the Rov. D. Munro.

The Ladies' Aid of St. Michael's Church,
GRENFELL, raised about $25.00 by an entertain-
ment in July.

The bouse lately occtipied as a Clergy House
Ut SALTCOTS, bas bon purchased from funds
collected by Mr. Titlebaum in Eigland, and a
substan tial addition made thereto.

A commodious and confortable parsonage in
close proximity to theChurch lias been secured at
BRoADVEw at a cost of 1260.00. Towards
this in answer to an appeal sent to Enigland,
friends of the Vizar there raised $4S5.00.
Tbrough bazaars and entertainments bre $300.-
00 more bas beeu secured, and a fturther suma of
8 150.00 by subscriptions, leaving 8325.00 yet to
be raised. For this puripose a bazaar is to bu
held on the 27th of September. Se far no help
bas been reccived froin the Diocese or any Mis-
sionary Society. A new Oak Altar and Re-
table lias been placed in the Church here, tho
money fbr the purpose being supplied by the
Wells' Theological College Missionary Society,
of whih the Vicar is a imcmber.

In the latter part of July several Confirma-
tion services wero hold within the patish of
CUAvEsN CtaM PENSE, by the Bishop of the
Diocese ; four persons in ail received the " Lay-
ing on of' Hads."

On August 12th, tho lishnp hold a Confir-
m·îtion service at St. Mary's, WnITEweoD, wher
six candidates ivere pre.ented by theincuimeiint.
Tho Church was decorated with Il )vers and
was filied witlh devout wor-shippers. The
service vas choral.

P10CESI OF CdLa JiRV

ST. JoItss M issON, Gieiche , '
N W.T., Sept. 13, 1894.

To (he Editor of the Ctuncti GuARDIAN .

Sî,-Will you alw ume te bring before your
roaders the pressing need of the work in this
mission. lin December last we coennced to
buid a new Home for boys amongst the Black-
foot Intdinili. [t %vas finiîihed in July last, an,îl
openied oit Sept. Ist with lthree pupils. The cx-
]ene of' buildin hais been so heavvi that wo are
more t ian erippled for wîanîtt of fuînds. Finiiai-
cita dittiuiies ,-arI ns in Ilie faU iui\ess our
friend. in Eastcrn Canada comte to Our aid. We
wantt ioniey to pay off t lie lit iber bill of $1 G00o
and propdy furiish tlhe iome. 1L will hold
50 b.ys, biti witi 1 hie ex t'nwe of the orection of
the butilingia oit our shoulders, we cainot very
well tako thiem int, cpeltaitlly as the Goverin-
ment have onily pi 'd partial suppoert of' 15
pupils. In Si. John's hloniie (built in another
part of the rcseric) wec havo already scveral
chiblirent bapti z edl awi tvo.yoltun e g men confiimed.
Aioiier lias aked for confirmation. Thus the
good ouuîr loimes are doing is mîanifest. If some
friend eo meatis would coum to our help, or if
those who have less teel constrained te help us,
ive shall b grateful for ivhat, God puits it into
their hearts to do. Oitr one aulim is to bring the
lads to Chri.st, and nako tiemn members of' His
fod. Any hpit) will be ickntowletdged by the
Bishop of the Diocese or oy mysclf.

Yours truly, J. W. Ttxs,
Missionary.

Conte mpo rary Chu rc h
Opinion.

The Routhern Churchmian, Virginia.

Whilc the Salvation Armoy is a curious Chris-
tian sect, with a stylo of propagating Christian-
ity that is monstrous, we have wished and do
wish hoin well ; for there is so much evil in
the world to be destroyed, so mach good te ho
accomplished, that iwe feel like approving of
anything so Christ is prettched seriously and
according to the Scriptures. That they have
done much good is beyond a doubt, but they are

aise doing some evil. The English vicar of
Battersea parish, for instance, writes

"I bave been during the past few Sundays
again strongly improssod with the feeling of in-
jury wbich the so-called Salvation Army are
doing the cause of real religion. TIiey have
lately once more taken to parade my parish, and
f have watclied them somewhat closely. They
como around just when the children are on their
way to their Sunday schools, and shortly before
the gencral morning service heur, and by their
tonfoolery and screaming sounds, both of voices
and instruments, contrive te set the whole
neighborhood in confusion. Their escort is
simply the children thus kept from their schools.
whilst their doings appear only to excite the
ridicule of the oilookors, and I believe to bring
religion into contempt."

SUNDAY TEACII1NGS.

[By the Rev. Henry WF. Little, Rector of Trinity
Church, Sussex, 3 B.]

NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TINITY.

The Collect is one of the most concise and per-
feet translations in the Book of Common Prayer.
It preservos the tlhree-fold division, whieh is
characteristic of the Collect, as a form of devo-
tion. The Ch urch to-day asks that Gcd vili lin-
cline the heurts of His people to limself.
There is a difference in this Collect, it is inter-
est ing to note, in the opening clause, from many
Collects. Here ive begin, not by mention of
God's greatness, but by a confession of ourown
Iotiiiigness. ' Wr arc not of oursolves able to
please God, yet this imunst he Our desire, 2 St.
Johin. 6. To please God is : i. To put away

verytliing that is evil, EVph. iv., 17 to end. ii.
To follow everytiing that is good. 'in al[
tiiigs.' No moment of our lives in which we
catn saîy, 'No need to pleaso God in this matter.'
Marks of' the life that i pleasing to God-' the
rinewing of the lIoly Ghost'-truthfulness for-
givenes of injuries, hoimest labour and industry,
lî-oitable conversation, kindnss and tender-
iess. The 11l0y Spirit (a) ' directs,' H Ths.

iii, 5; (b) -riles,' Phil. ii, 13; Rom. xv, 10;
Acts xv, 28 ; Ps. LI, 10; I Kings viil, 58.

The Epnstle sets forti the way in which wo
may please God. 1. By forsaking ovil ways.
2. By vtollowing that whith is good. 'Putting
ol.' 'Puttinig on.' 'Patting away.' A sad
picture of' the soul alienated fron God-blind-
ntess-debasenent. rite contrast of heathen
and Christian lif',-tie old decaying nature
created aiov ii Christ Jesus--unabilo without
God to please lim, but by the Holy Spirit
helped efloct ually. Tihe flagrant siins which
affect the unity of the Church. Lying, becauso
it breaks the bond of fellowship; anger, bo-
cause it ' gives place to the devil,' (the sottor
nt variance' ) ; stealing, bocauso it is the oppo-
site to the giving the fruits of our labour to the
brethren ; filthitess, because it sins againstthe
duty of mutual obligation.

The Gospel is an iustance of our Lrd's teach-
ing as to the symbolical meaning of Ris
miracles. The power to say ' Arise, take up
thy bcd and walk,' is made by our Lord the
test and symbol of the higher power te say,
'Tby sins are forgiven thee.' The visible
miracles of mercy are signs and promises of the
invisible miracles of grace and, pardon.

The First Morning Lesson, Ezek. xiv., pre-
sents a dark picture of the condition of Israel
' without God.' Their inability to please God.
'Sbould I be enquired of at aIl by them ?'

The Second Morning Lesson, Eph. I.. gives the
picture of a Chureh led ey the loly Spirit, and
se pleasing God, v. 13: , Yo were sealed with
that Holy Spirit of promise.' ' Your faith in
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the Lord Jesus and love unto ail the saints."
Faith working by ' Love.'

The First Evening Lesson, Ezek. xviii., do-
clares 'the Word of the Lord' concerning indi-
vidual responsibility. ' The soul that sinneth
it shall die,' v. 4. The soin not to bear the ii.
quities of the fither, nor the father those of the
son. 'The riglteousness of the rightous shall
be upon him, and the wiciedness of the wicked
shall be upon him.' v. 20. Forgiveness of the
wicked on repentance promised, v. 21. Tho
fall of the righteous a possibility, v. 24-28. The
call to penitence. God's pleasure is that man
should ' live' and not 'dia;' wherefore, saith le,
turn yourselves and live yo,' v. 32.

The Second Evening Lesson, St. Lule iv., 10..-
The special mission of 'the Spirit of the Lord
to testify to the Divine Mission of Christ. The
prophecy of Esaias f'ulfilled in Jesus. The Gos-
pel a Gospel of hope to the poor, colort to ihe
sorrowful, liberty to the sin-bound, light to the
iientally dark, povcr to those who have beei
weakened hy evil habits,--' them that aro
bruised,' v. 18.

The people of Nazareth rejected the Christ,
and sought to kili Ilini. Ilmnan nature with-
out grace ever the sanie. (sco First, Morning
Lesson.) The worlc: i, of pain ; ii, oi evil;
'dovils,'subject to Christ. • What a word is
this,' v. 36. The testimony of tlie word to the
authority of Christ. • 11 laid 1lis bands on
everyone of them and healed them'-the visible
testimony to lic spirituail power ai Christ.
•Thou art Christ, the Son of God.' Faith with-
out Love-the testimrony of' lie cvil spirit. Th
people sought Him-the testimony of the world's
need. 'l must preacli the kingdomi ot' God'-
the testimony of Christ o Il is own mlîission its
naturo.fiold. 'Uo preached in the Synagogues
of Galileo'-the testimony of the Word to the
nethods of Christ. 1' To the .Jcw first,' (St.
Matt. x, fi.)

T1E Brotherhood of St. Anidrew is growing
inii numbers and influence in West Virgiiia. and
will be quite well represented in Washington in
October.

THiE S P.G..-The Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel reports that its inconio froni sub-
scriptions, donations, collections, etc., for the
first seven months of the present yearamoinited
to £20.537-a consideralble increasc over that
for the samoi11 period last vear. The reccipts
under the head of subscriptions, donations aid'
collections fir the genliral fniiiid f roim Janiary
1 to July 31. in five consective Vears, com-
pare as fsllows : 1890, £18,749; 1891, £19,781 ;
1892, £17,884; 1893, £lbi.02; 1894, £20,537.

A 1oonD many alterations are beinig miado inl
Christ Church Cathedral, Louisville, Kcituecky
(Bishop Diudley's.) The chancel bas beein ex-
tended so that ift will acconmmod:ae a vested
choir of forty-tix voices. Ail tli flooring and
front of the chancel arc iii na rble. Thera wili
b stalls of quartered oak for t li choir, tho deami
and lis assi:tants, and for cight visiting clergy.
Thora is to b a hrone for tihe Bishop. A
covered passage way lais been made from thio
parish hoise to the cluîrch, througlh which the
choir and clergy will enter tie chancel. The
choir room in the parish house is fiLtted up com-
plate, wit h electric lights, oak scats, lockers for
vestments, etc. We har i lie vestnients arc to
bc of piple.-Southern Churcmînian.
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PAPAL CLAIMS.

We sea nothing in the Holy Seripture of an
absolute monarchy dominating the Church and
substituting a buman head on earth unlimited
from beneath in place of Christ the divine lead
in heaven. We see the Apostles laboring in
different countries, working on their own imlies,
with results varying as to the people they
taught, and thoir own individuality as to
genius, and tmper and cliaracter, but the
same as to doctrine, and practico, and sacra-
ments, and worship. These churches, thus
aipostolically founded, ivo find in the earliest
gilimpsas which ecclesiastical history atords us
of tlieir condition to be mutually related to
each other as members of a common family
looking up to their Head Christ in heaven.
The differences as to power and influence
:among these branches of the Chur'ch were due,
then, as in aIll time, to what are called the
accidents of earthly estate and circmstances,
so that the bishop of a large wealthy diocesa
was accounted among ien as more important
than his brother who prasided over an obscure
and insignificant sce, but in their oqicialmcharac-
Ici' they were absolutiely equal. For purposes
of governmnenît and administration thera must
needs be conventionail iirrangemcnt by whici
there shall be oflicers of bumain appointment to
preside in the assemblies of tlhe faithfiul, and ex-
ecuto ticir behests as embodied in canons, and
ta ke order for the ca'rrying on the various
finctions of the k'ingdom of Christ on aarth.
These ofiicers, called by whatever namo. are
ntot Orders ii the divinely mppointad ministry of
the Chureli, but simply titles and distinctions
to denote those whose duty it is to dischargo
these functions more' or loss necessary to the
Weli being of' the Chîur'ch, fence patriarebs,
netropolitans, archlisiops, primates, and otler
like niamnes are w>ords of purely ecclesiasticaîl
urigin,and describe, witl more or less accuracy,
the position and duties to which the Cliurch lias
called certain bisiiops. Whcn thus elevated by
their fellows to posts of' relatives superiority,
they arc in th'eir ollicial character simply
bisiops still. More, they camlot b, hecause
God lias appointed no hiiæwr Order in his
ministry thai that of' f5shop. The Pope
of Romie. lie Archibishop of C:nter'burV, the
Prsiding Bishop of the Church in the United
States, are by divine appointment simply
bishops; by humai arrangement they hold the
respective positi on eath inidicated by thee
naines. The Catholic Chui-ch, then in its cor-
porate union by divine constitution, is a king-
dom with ils King on Uis throno in ieaven.
Bis immediate deputies on carth are bhishops
who prolong in time the raidii which carried the
original offlicial commission from Uis divine
iman peison on the Mouint of Ascension lo
the eleven>, and subsequenitily to the twelf'th, St.
Matthias. They, under Ilii, have the pleni-
tido of officiai power. Th original eleven,
acting uinder their Lord. not only cr'eacted i.,n
equal in filling Judas' place witb St. Mattbias
but also appointed successors wlio would take
their places when they wcre removed by death,
besides they calied into being the diaconate, to
which they delegated a certain portion of tlhci r
powers, and the pr'iesthood or prasbyterate to
which they added other powers beyond those of
diacoiat, but not ail their powers, reserving
to themselves pre eminently the power of ordin-
ation. "'Ail power," said Our Lord, "is given
untoina, GO ye tlicrefore, teach, preach,
baptize." Spiritual powers comes from above,not from beneath, fromu Christ, the Jlead, the
King oin lis throne in heaven to th apostles as
officers, the lighest officers by divine appoint-
ment on earth and through tbem the spiritual
power for the same blessed purpose of govern-

ing, administering, and preserving Christ's
kingdom on earth is continued in their offici:.i
successors, the bishops, who are over tile
churches in ail lands. The Catholie ( hurch is
constituted by God, as appears in Scripture and
aarly ecclesiastical history runs a parallel with
the kingdom of nature, the head is in the skies,
the nministers are on earth, and receive from Ilim
and dispenso lis goad gifts. The sun of
righîteoi'niess, like the natural sun, is above the
clouds, and sheds His light and heat and lio.
givintg power f'rom above through earthly min-
istries in ail lands, and is ihe common property
of ail, and belongs exclusively to non. Roman-
isml, by which we meai the svstem of church
governneit as formulated and now hold as de-
fide, as ' of faith " by the Roman communion, is
the direct antithesis of Catholicism. Catholicisn
is universal. Romanism is local. Catholicism
looks to Christ in heaven as the Kead, Romanisi
looks to the Pope on earth as the head. Cathol-
icismi recognîizesfireedomî regulated by law as the
inheritance of ail lands, Romanism subjects ali
to absolute icill and control of one man. Cati ol-
icism pieais to Seriptur mai ecelesiastical
listory iii vindicatiori of its essential principles
and hles of action. Romanism supersedes both
and suabstii1ies the unlimited willof one bisliop
as the absoluito abiter and judge in all matiers
of faith and miorals. Catholicism enibodies and
reduces o practice in their best sense the
deiocratic and oligarchic principles; it re-
cognizes fully the riglts and miaske provis.ionl
for i lie expression of the voice of the people,
and it places over them in the Lord the sacred
niiistry to wini,persuade,teacli,and guide them,
and exeuîmte thmeir will. Romanism is an absolume
unliimited monarchv. Its sovereign, the Pope,
is above ail and controlled by none. In theory
the clergy ai laity unider thîeir system have no
will mucli less a voice. (Ialics ours).-Frou
Bishop Seynour's Papal Claims in the lijht of
Scripture and JIlistory.

LA BOCCA DELLA VERITA.

BY E. C. VANSITTART.

" ily be true-true to thyself-true witli
thy God."

Down bv the sluggish waters of the Tiber, on
what was kiownî as the Ripi Grcca, untouched
by modern improveiments, stands an iancient
eiurch now stylod Santa Maria in Cosmedi,
once, it is supposed, a Temple of Ceres built by
the Consul Spurius Cassius, B o. 493, and re.
dedicated by the Emperor Augustus to Ceres
and Proserpine. At any rate thie present
church, witLhin whose walls St. Augustine is said
to have tauigit rhetoric, belonged to a Greek
communitv under the name of Santa Maria in
Schola Grcea, from the neighbourhood being in-
habited by a band of Greok exiles whom the
iconoclasts had banished froin the East.

Pope Adrian I., who restored the church of
Santa Maria in 782, changed its name from "in
Schola Graeca" to " in Cosmedin," which meanils
" much adorned," from the many rich ornia-
intnis and mosaics with which ha had beautified
it. Inside it retains many characteristics of
its former grandeur in the twelve marble pil-
lars dividing the nave from the aisles, soei of
whici have antique capitals, and are evidently
relies of the heathen temple that once stood
here ; the magnificent pavement Opus Alcx-
andrinum dating from 1120; the raised choir;
the ambonies and fine episcopal chair, with its
lions, reprmted to have been used by St. Augus-
tine, and.covered with exquisite mosaie work:
the altar. under which stanîds au ancient basini
of red granite, is surmounted by a Gotiie
Canopy supported by four columns Of Egyptian
granite; behind it is a quaint Greek picture of

F(Il 1)lo 2 . IJ 4
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the Virgin and Child, and bencath extends a
curions old crypt.

But it is not so much the church which ar-
rets the attention of the curions as a hugo
marble mask standing on the left-hand side on
entering the portico, commonly knowni as la
bocca della Verita (the nouith of Truth.) It
consists of a cracked circular dise five feet in
diameter, in the centre of which the features of
a giganlic humait countenance are traccd in
bold relief, with open nouth, closely resembling
those grotesque representations of a full moont's
face. so familiar in .he nursery picture-books of
our childbood's days; from under the thiclly
curling hair on the foreiiead project what seem
to b two "laws of a crab or eray-fish,-accord-
ing to others, they are two ram's iorins; but the
marble is now so worn and discoloured by Lime
that it is not easy to decida what the originals
represented. On cither Fide the holes through
which nails passed to fasten it il its former
position are still clearly discernible; previous
te 1632 it stood exposed to wind and weathcr,
against the outer facade of' te churci..
• Many and varied are the conjectures as to the
use of this effigy ; was it origin:ly intended to
portray the Ocean, or a m:ine divinity, wvhieh
would bear out the theory of the claws bcing
those of a crustae;aan ? was it a recei):tclo for
the rain ftiniug through an aperture in the roof
of somo temple (like in the Pantheion) ? vas it
the sluice of a fount:dn, or one of the dises set
in lte pavemenitof public tboroightres tocarry
off the overflow of gutters:id fountains in rainy
weather, or was it merely the ornanentaI mouth
of a drain ? Anyhow, from time immomorial
the Roman populace Iooked upon it as a test-
stone of truthb, befbre wit ch those aceinsed of
perjury or of bearing faIso witness were brought
for judgment by placing their right, hand in the
open mouth; it was believed, lad they fore-
sworn themselves, that the huge jîlws wouaIld
close, and prevent the hand from being wiih-
drawn,-were they on the contrary the vie-
tims of false accusation, no htrn woild betill
them ; an epigraph foutd near this spot in lt >2
establishes this fact.

(To be continued.)

PROGRESS IN CHURCI WOIRK.

A recent number of the Guardian (London,
Eng.,) bas given a very full labulation of the
information given in the now volume of tlie Of-
ficial Year Book of the Church of Engtînd.
Exhaustive forins of enquiry wcre sent to the

incumbents throughoutt the land thirough the

Rural Deans at the request of Lte Biis 0ops, call-
ing for particulars as to the work of lte Ecclesi-
astical year 1892-1893, or the Civil year. 1892.
Returns were received from 12,875 incutinbents,
boing about 95 per cent, of the wiole iluber,
whereas for the previous similar tweve montths
they were obtainied fron oUnly 12,20q incum-
beuts, boing about 190 per cent. of the whole
number. To effect a just comparison betLween
the total returns made for the later period, and
those for the earlier one, it is necessary te bear
in mind this wider area ofretuirnts, and, for the
purposes of exau t comparison, it would be neces-
sary further to know whether the increase of
returns comes from the snaller or the larger
piarishes. On this point we bave no informa-
lion, and we therefore cannot do botter tian
rýuppose that the parishes vhich have now made
these returns for the first time are, on the av-
erage, of similar importance to Ltose from
which returns have been obtained for botlh
periods. To render the coiparison effective we
hava added five per cent. to the figures given
for tho earlier twelve months belore coitLrtting
them with the figures actualiy obtained for the
twlve months under revi.w; the results are in-
leresting and in soma cases instrueive.

The increase in the general work of the cler-

gy is shown by the fitet that the number of
baptisms bas risen to 515,354, showing a nett
increase of 2½ por cent., while tho number of
communicants bas risen to 1,607,930, showing
an increase of 6 per cent. The accommodation
in parish churches and chapels of-ease is now
1,421,961 appropriated sittings, and 4,334,926
free sittings, showing a decrease of 3 per cent.
in the appropriated, and an increase of 4- per
cent. in the free sittings. The old system is
losing ground, the new method is advancing;
this grttifying fact is aun evidenco of the signs
of the times, and that the efforts of thovarious
socielies which advocate the cause of froc and
open churches have borne fruit. To the free
accommodations we must add 737,471 freo ait-
tings now given in mission roons and similar
btildings. showing at inîcrease of no loss than
10 per cent. The total accommodation for
Church worship is now 0,494,358 sittings in
Englaid and Wales, or about 22ý per cent. of
the population; 3,16U chitrches are now open
for daily prayer, and 4,679 are open for private
prayer, showing an intcrcase of 4 per cent. and
5 per cent. respectively. Another gratifying
proof of the increase of voluntary church work
is given by the fact that the number of paid
choristers is stationary, while there are ntow
259,059 unpaid choristers, at increase of 7 per
cent.

The aspect of the financial work of the Church
is less satisfactory, and this is perbaps due to
the g-radual si rintkatge of income during the last
few years in all classes of the population. Cieri-
ei incoines arise, in great measure, from titho,
from eindownents, and from the E'cclesiastical
Coimmissioners ; the portion arising from pow
rents was £215,232, showing a decrease of 2 por
ccnt., while the proportion of offertories allo-
cated to this object was only £114,513, a de-
crcase of' 2 per cent. It is elear that the duty
of the laity to maintain their clergy is not yet
recognized as widely as il should be, in view of
the faet that the total of clerical incomes shows
a decrease of 1½ per cent., while in many cases
in both town anid count try they are lIameItably
siamil. The total voluntary offering, to the
Church is stated in the Official Year-Book as
£5,401,82, which is abolit on a par with that
of the pi'ceding year ; the proportion spent on
fabis hais dimtinished, white in generai work

thure las beit ai inlcrease, especially in the
provision made for lay-helpers and Church ex-
penses ; the new endowntents to benefices have
doubled.

Oin the wvhole there is no ground for dissatis-
faction with either the work of the Church or
the lines oit whicli effort is now mainly concon-
trated ; but there is abundant grouitd for cou-
tinued liberality and self-sacrifice on the partof
utn Curchmtn..--Mont/dy Paper of the Open
Church Association.

A KEY TO UNDERSTAND MYSTERIES.

The mind of' a pions workman, named
Thierney, was much occupied with the ways
of God, which appeared te him full of inseru-
tablo mysteries. Tho two questions, "How ?'.
and " Why ?" were constantly in bis thoughts

-whether he considered his own life or the dis-

ponsations of Providence in the goverument of

the worId. One day, in visiting aribbon manu-

factory, bis attention was attracted by an ex-

traordinary piece of machinery. Countloss
wheels aud thousands of threads were twirling
in aIll directions; lie could understand nothing
of its movoments. He was informed, however,
that all this motion was coninected with the
centre, wlere there was a chtest which was kopt
shut. Anxiots to untderstand the principle of
the machine, ho aslked permission to see the in-
terior.

" The master bas the key," was the reply.

The words were like a flash of light. Here
was the answer to all his perplexed thoughts.
Yes; the Master has the key. He governs and
directs ail. It is enough ; what need I know
more ? " He hath also oetablishod them for
over ; He hath made a decree which shall not
pass."

JOHN WESLEY AND THE CHRISTIAN
SACRAMENTS.

(From the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.)
Sia,-The following letter bas bean sont by

me to the Editor of the Christian Advocale. the
Belfast organ of Irish Wesleyanism. As I do
not think ho will print it, perhaps you may
think fit to give it a place in your paper:

Si,-I was sorry to road in a recont issue of
the Christian Advocate the comment you mako
on some words used by the Archbishop of York
in the late Synod of bis clergy. His Grace, in
strict accordance with the teaching of the Cato-
chism of the Churches of England and Ireland,
said, " the two great sacraments of the Christian
Church have for their central purpose the union
of the soul with the Saviour. By Baptisma, the
union is primarily effected; by the Holy Euchar-
ist, it is continued, maintained, and strength-
ened." Your comment on xhese words is this,"undoubtedly many souls are misied to their
eternal ruin by such toaching." Your consure
involves the Church of which I am a clergyman,
but I do not mind that. What I regret to see
is that your remark is a censure upon John
Wesley himself, and as a nilometer it marks the
down-grade departure from bis teaching of those
who assume his name. When 53 years of age,
in bis " Treatise on Baptism," Wesley wrote-
" by water, then, as a mensi. we are regenoer-
ated or born again. lerein a principle of graco
is infused which will not be wholly taken away,
unless we quench the HIoly Spirit of God by long
continued wickedness." Was John Wesley mis-
leadinig people to their eternail rin by such
teaching ? And in rogard to the Holy Euehar-
ist, Mr. Wesley, in bis preface to bis " Hymns
on the Lord's Supper," writes thus--" this sac-
rament, by our remembranco, becomes a kind
of sacrifice, whereby we present before God the
Father that precious oblation of His Son once
offered. To mon the Holy Communion is a
sncred table, where God's minister is ordered to
present for God bis Master the passion of lis
dear Son as still fresh and powerful for their
eternal salvation. And to man it is an Allar,
whereon mon mystically present to Hlim the
saine sacrifice, as atill bleeding, still suing for
mercy."--[From Church Tracts No. 1, "John
Wesley's relation to the Chnrch." Chariles &
Soit, 61, Middle Abbey street, Dublin.] The
shaft of your censure, aimed at bis Grace of
York and the Church of Ireland, passes beyond
and lodges in the Rev. John Wesley. As there
may still be a remnant who are not quite
ashamed of John Wesley and bis words, I shail
ask it of your candour to print this lettor.

JAS. FREDIC. NEWELL.
Rectory, Kilbeheonny, Aug. 26Lh, 1894.

The Editor of the Christian Advocate, 42 Don-
egall street, Belfast.

The Daughters of the Ki:ing

We bave had several enquiries lately as to
this sister society of the Brotherhood of St.
Androw, the Cauaca Daughters, and would be
glad to have all information possible about it.
Where is the head centre in Canada ? How
many chapters or branches are there in
Canada ? Where are the rules and regulations
for formation of circlos chapters or branches
to be obtained ? We hope that some of' th
DAUIGHTEaS will furnish us with early und full
replies.--ED.
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"STRENGTI AND PEACE."
A SEamuoN Preached before the Diocesan Synod

of Nova Scotia, in St. LuAe's Cathedral, Hali-
fax, June 22nd, 1894, by REv. FRANcIs PART-

RIDoE, D.D., Bector of St. CGeorgle's Chiurch,
Halifax; Canon of St. Lukes; and

Secretary of the Diocese.

TE LoRD sittoth above lie waier flood
AND THE LORD remaineth n King for over:
THE Lono shall give strength unto Ili. people;
TUE Loian shall give Bis people the blessiing of

peacc.-Psaln xxix. 10. Il.

The Psalm is a magnificont description of the
Rule of God over nature. Froi the rolling
thunders of the storm to the birthpags of' the
lower creation ; in the primeval forest and the
mighty ocean ; o'cr hic sandy wastos of wilder-
ness and in the recesses of tho sanctuary where
He is to b worshipped in lthe beauîty of holi.
n0e: the voice of the Lord claims and exerts
the pre-eminence and controlling power. Waters
mny rage and swell ; trees of tIe forest be
broken in pieces lightnings may flash the
tender sound b board of the gentlo hind nioan-
ing over her Young; and the sweet accents of
supplication be offerod in tle temple courts.
Yet ail is in God's hand. He ru leth lis whole
croation. 'He knoweth lis own. And uîpon
the peopie of lis lovind care Ile in the midst
of trial and danger bestosv the blessing of
Strength and Peace.

Fron the world of nature to the realn of the
intellectual and spiritual the transition of
thought is easy. And it is no small comfort to
God's poople now, as it bas over been in the
history of' the Church and the world, in hie
midst of all things which can arouso anxiety
and orante alarm, to hare theabiding conscious-
ness that the Lord sitteti upon the flood. Thore
is rio greater source of assurance for the per-
plexed mind, and the soul that is soro troubled
about public events, than the study of history.
The intelligent and prayerful student of the
centuries that are past can place himself in
imagination among the scoies and catastrophes .
of tne world, and can feel with the actors in
them the full significance of the problems press-
ing upon thom for solution, and the gloomy
forecast of the future. Be can then survey the
dawn arising out of darkness, the glory that

succoeds the gloom ; and, watching the hand
and the voice of 'God guiding, ccntrolling and
bringing mighty things to pass, sinks to his
knos at once for pardon of his faithlessnoss and
in adoring acknowledgemont of the Sovereignîty
of Ris God.

The temptation to many is to feel and declare
that the prosent is a crisis in the history of the
Church; and that never beforo wore there so
many difficulties in lier path and hindrances to
ber progress as now. The fact is that the
Church of Christ is aloays at a crisià. The clos-
ing and sealing of the stone over the dead body
of the world's Redeemer; the meeting of St.
Paul with the keenness and subtlety of Greek
thought on Mars' Hill; the blood of virgin mar-
tyrs siaining the sand in the Roman ampthi-
theatre; the conflict of revelation with mau's
uncurbed reasonings wlen Athanasius stood
-tgainst the world ; the awsome yielding of a
Christianity enervated by worldliness befora
the swift sword of Islam; the subtle disputa-
tions 'of the schoolmen in the real n of metaphysie
in which trath swayed back and lorth like a
bending reed which nover broke; the gradual
arousing of the conscience by the spirit of God
and the rising of the spiritial over the carnal
in the struggles preceding tle Reformation; the
appalling divi>ion, the buîrniungs and torturings,
the unworthy motivos and base passions vhich
accomipianied that groatest revolution since the
planting of the Christian Church ; the dpadly
somnolence and timcserving of the eigthteenth
centuîry ending as it did with the hunan hell
of the Frencl Revolution ; and in this century
tho startling. and in nany cases probably the
abiding, ch:inges of thought consequent upon
the di-coverie, of science and the progress of
archm oic:al alid critical inîvestigatin : what
timîe and under what circuistances can il bc said
that hie Chu5irch has not becn in a crisis ? No
more so at one time than at another. And
always by the good hand of hr Giod upon lier,
developimg urgumeits, evolving champions,
setting up barriers, and p tssing he crisis.
Someiimes crippled and vouiinided andi with ber
best ani pureat rest forever. Net aiways iln
ways expec!ed or forescen. Soldora .vitli pro-
gres-ivo reuults quito clearly pcî'eived by her-
self. Yet ever over the waterflood the Lord
sitteth. Yet in the midt et apparent cnfusion;
amid ail the confiilt, Ile dust, and the blood
unholy schemnes shattercd, inigodly comima-
tions iciit in, pieces, th world, the fhicslh and the
duvil routed ani Truth and Rightcousness
timîrnliupaini, Ile Lord irune:tihîutli a King I

A ni can this over on 'ar'tli be otherwiso ?
The Chrcl of God is set for the defeneo,

maintenane.oand advane of certain divine
principles, entrusted to er by ieh r great Hlad.

These- pintpies must bulways ho from the
,ai uro of tlle aso opposed to the principles of

the vorld. Sle nmulst not expect Ilhe world to
favor lier. The more shie is in favor with the
world the mîor she will fitil in lier Divine

Sisr'ion. Suial improvement, the regeneration
of society by the reuUrm of social wrongs, is not
her chieuf tum. Sho inay recogniz'î the fact that
certain socil conditions are iore or less favor
able to the right dischargte 'of the obligations of
religion There may bu ftorms of social or sini-
tary improveinent with which ber members
may associate themselves. Temperance re-
form, the botter bousing of' tho poor, the
improvoment of workshops; the reclaiming
of the drunkard and the vicious, the encourage-
ment of true education, the provision for whole-
sone recreution and such liko objects may
socondarily engage her attention and becono
lier suitable labors of love. And sho is by ne
means careles of them. But ber great com-
mission is to preach the Gospel, and to maintain
inviolate the laws of its Founderand Lord. Her
great business is with the soul. To convey God's
message of love and merey te a worid that lieth
su wickedness; to be the channel of God'sgrace
to souls conscious of sin and craving for a Sa-

viour; te Mise up them that fall; to comfort
those that mourn; to rouse mon dead in tres.
passes and sins, and bid them flee fron the
wrath to come; to bear stedfast and unswerving
testimony both by word and deed te the un-
changing and unchangeable deposit of the Faiti
once for ail delvered to the saints ; te " bind
the whole world in golden chains around the
feet of God "; this, this, is ber glorious mission i
Her business is, not to choke investigation and
thought, buit te sift and examine them by ber
immutable standards ; not to denounce truc
science but to welcome and test it; not to abuse
gainsayors, but to lovingly convince and win
them ; and above ail to show in life and conduct
the sternness of Christ against sin and His yearn.
ing lovefor the sinner; te exhibit in the dread
pressure and grim straggle of life the consistent
meekness of the Master; to turn the other chook
to the fierce blow; and never from angry pas.
sion or wounded self-love, by recrimination and
violence of language or action, to show that the
love of Christ does not constrain ber, and that
the principles sbh professes do not guide ber
child ren in practice.

But is the Church of God doing this to-day ?
Is not the state of things such that thinking
mon ask whether thora is any guidance at ail ?
Do not mon enquire whother the Church of God
exists? And it so where? Is il God's directing
hand or man's weakness thathas brougit about
the present complexity ? One church claims to
be the sole repositary of God's truth; another
so-called Church denies that thora is a personal
God ut ail. One Christian body falls down and
vorships the Queen of Heaven, another declares

that neither the mother nor ber Divine Son is to
be so regarded, for that they were but mare ordi-
nary people. One denomination asserts the esso.
uial necessityof ChristianBaptism as the entrance
into God's visible kingdom, another proclaims
the Gospel and never mentions baptism at all,
except to pour scorn and contempt upon those
who cosmcientiously hold and teach that a soul
is made one with God, an adopted child of God,
by moans of that Holy Sacrament. The other
great Sacramont of the Body and Blood of the
Lord is by one section of Christendom ignored,
its frequert attendance deemed a superstition,
and its pretended powers a fraud; to others it
i the central act of worship, and the groat
ineans of union with Christ the Lord. One body
declares that mombership in the Visible Church
is a nîecessity to salvation; another e ies loudly
that there is no visible Church, but that the
truc Church consists of ail those who love the
Lord Jesus in sincerity, and that the signs of
membership are invisible. One branch of Christ-
ondom maintains that thore is an actual visible
bond of Christ's realm on earth, and calls upon
ail Io obey bis infallible judgments. Another
answers that thora is no visible head, no sacra-
monts, rio inistry, no outward laws, no such
thing as infallible decisions, no creed, no forms,
and ne binding terms of union i To one Chriý-
tian the Word of God and his own interpretation
of il are his only guide. To another the Bible
is nothing more than a fortuitous assemblage of
heterogencous writings, much of which is false,
tome immoral, and of which ho will take only
what suits him and becomes true through bis
patronage and adoption. In the midst of this
chaos of opinion ia it net an unspeakable relief
te remember, that the Lord sitteth a King foi.
over ?

But if Ho is, thon is He not a King of order?
If Ho remaineth a King, must it not b over a
Kingdon ?

The Lord Jesus Christ ere ho ascended into
Heaven founded a socioty which was to be world
wide. Against the inertia of an effete but still
powerful heathon philosophy the new teaching
of the law of' love forced its gentle way. No
sword devoured all its enemies before its face.
No crimson tide of foemen's blood stained the
passage of the Religion of the Divine Fatier-
hood. Slowly, steadily, working upwards froin
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the lowly fishermen mending their nets to the
cultured and accomplished officials of a court;
from the slaves of CSsar's household to the oc-
cupant of Cosar's throne; the story of the love
of Chrht won its unensanguined victories. Tho
officers of Christ's Kingdom and the laws of Iis
spiritual realm were little by little firmly estab.
lished in the territories saved frem the domin-
ion of Satan ; and the powers and methods of
a svstem which, though in earthen vessels was
not ofthi; world. became fixed for all posterity.
This Kingdom must be equipped with all things
needed for its full development. It was no
casuai or temnporary means that were employed
under the Divine teachbng of the great Forty
Days to draw the nations gradually into the
Gospel fold.. Never was God the author of
confusion. As the Bishop of Ripon says,* the
three great principles of Christianity were De-
pendence, Fellowship and Progress. Dependence
on the unseen God and Father, who by the Holy
G1host vivified and made instinct with Power
every minister, every channel of grace, every
puhiic economy, every act of public and priyate
devotion. Fellowship with the saints on earth
and the Saviour in heaven. And Progress, a
living force working in the world, in the van of
human lite and civilization, for the emancipation
of the race from all that is low and unworthy,
from the bondage of corruption te the glorions
liberty of the children of God. These thrce ele-
monts human natnre demands. Neither is suf.
licient without the others. Religion must be
based upon a Person, not on a Creed, or a Code;
and the binding and unifying influence that
consolidates the whole is the personal Rule of a
living Lord.

'Bamipton Lcctures. 1877.
(To be continued.3

BETTING AND GAMBLING.

By the Rev. Prebendary AsKwITH, M.A., Vicar
of Taunton and Rural Dean.

".And the king answered the people roughly,
and forsook the old men's councl that they
gave him ; and spake to them after the counsel
of the young men, Faying ' My lather made your
yoke 1:cavy. and 1 will idd to your yoke; my
father also chastised you with whips, but I will

balstiWe you with scorpions' "- Kings xii. 13,
14 (First lesson for the tenth Sunday after
Tr'inity.)

Bad company leads to bad conduet. " Evil
communications corrupt good manners." The
days in which Reboboam lived were in some re-
maîrkable rcspects very similar to those in
which we now find ourselves. A long reign of
pence and prosperity had drawn to its' close.
The young mo of Solomon's time had been
broughit up in luxurious case and selfish idie-
ness. Rebobonm had no inheritance of bis
ailer's wisdom : for wisdom is a Divine and
p~c'ia i giît; it is not hereditary. His mother

was -n idolatruss, the daughter of Hanun,lKing
of Anion. On the hills round about Jrusalen
Solmon bad allowed his wives to take part in
idolatrous rites. Underneath the outward

(semblance of quietness there lurked, therefore,
the hidden fires of discontent and revolution.

When Solomon died, tho disintegration of all
these ill-combined and incongruous forces at
once took place. Roboboam was living, like so
many young mon nowadays, who spend their
lime in pleasure, in a fool's paradise. He was
shrewd enough to look after bis own interests,
but he exercised no self-control. He secms to
have aken it for grànted that ho would come
lito his " fortune," and be king of Israel, as a
natt1er of course. So ho did not wait for a

popular ratification .of his succession to the
throne; .aud the consequence was that, whcn
the national council met at Shechem, he had to
obey its summons by going there, and placing

himself in the disadvantageous position of seek-
ing election at their bands.

This was the beginning of his troubles. His
folly was not unlike that of se many who run
into debt heedlessly, assume that all will come
right in the end, and find themselves, when it
is too late. in the grasp of those who had pre.
tended to be their generous nelpers. We all
know what took place; how the thoughtless
king followed the advice of bis youthful cour-
tiers, refusing to remit in anyway the grievous
oppressions under which the people were suf
fering; and how instead of their submissively
yielding (as ho thought they would), the people
rallied round Jeroboam, a man whom bis father
bad helped to power, and raised the revolution-
ary cry, " What portion have we in David?"
Prom that moment all Rehoboam's chance of
being proclaimed king of Israel was at an ond.
He made a feeble effort to collect the taxes, 'ut
his treasurer, whom ho employed for that pur-
pose, was stoned to death. The chastisement,
which ho boastfully promised to bis subjects,
fell upon himself. The scorpions were turned
upon the cruel, solfish tyrant. He had in a mo-
mont of recklessness driven bis kingdom upon
the rocks, and only one-twelfth of it remained
to him.

This happened nearly three thousand years
ago ; but the story, as written by the finger of
God, ils for us and for our warning to-day. Our
young mon have grown up in the midst of
luxuries and indulgences, such as we who are
their elders never experienced when we were
boys. A petted and pampered race is rising up
around us.

There are, of course, many brilliant excep-
tions-young men who have resisted tempta-
tions, and who are running the race of life
bravely and perseveringly, but the majority
look on with their bands in their pockets, and
bot and gamble away their money and their op-
portunities. They do not play cricket or foot-
ball, as all English boys used to do. They
amuse themselves week after week with looking
on and seeing others do it, and with botting
upon the result of the game. They call this
boing " manly." whereas nothing could be more
selfish and mean and cowardly. Tho man who
does an honest piece of work, and charges bis
brother no more than a fair price for it, bencfits
bis brother thereby; for ho generously gives
him the product of his toil and skill; and at the
same time be feels a healthy satisfaction in re-
ceiving a duo, but not extravagant, reward for
bis labour. But the man who robs his brother,
without conferring any benefit upon him, by
betting witb him, bas acted neanly and selfishly
towards him.

" O, but," you say, "ho may win; and then
I shall bo generous in handing over to him bis
profits." Is that so ? Is it, iudeed, a generous
set that you are doing ? Ask your conscience
whether you are as delighted at bis winning as
von would have been if ho had lost by it ? You
know that it, is not so. You know that betting
and gambling are most intensely selfish. You
know that there is not a spark of Christian
love and charity in such transactions. The
wbole spirit of them ils selfish, and therefore
devilish. When you bot you wrestle with your
brother unfairly. You take, if you eau, a dis-
honest advantage of him. You bide from him
some information which it would be for bis
profit te know. You wish him to lose. His
success, on the other band, rouses your worst
passions. You envy him. You are goaded on
to tempt ot hers that you may have another op-
portunity, when you hope for botter ' luck."

But there is no such thing as good and bad
luck. Certain courses of action produce certain
results. What is called "good luck" ls only
apparently so, and may be the beginning of
ruin. I could tell you of numerous cases in
which this bas been so. I was reading only the
other day, in one of our monthly reviews, of a

man who went to the St. Leger, won money,
and bocame ruined ; and of the son ot a Sussex
corn-dealer who lost £18,000 by betting and
died of starvation, having betted avay bis last
shilling. The indulgence is like dram drinking.
When once the craving after it takes possession
of a man, lie cannot give it up. If anyone
imagines that ho ca, ho is in the greatost of all
dangers, for he is unconscious of his o wn weak-
ness.

The evil habit of gambling is increasing
amongst us to an enormous extent. It bas
already become a universal and national eharac-
teristie of our young men. You could lino one
of the spacious corridors of Stafford Gaol with
young mon between sixteen snd twenty-thrce
years of age who have robbed their employers
to pay their bctting debts. Honce wo read in
the nowspapers of an alarming increase of sui-
cides and lunacy. Legislation can effect no
cure for this state of things. The press too
often encourages the evil by its detailed reports
of botting operations. We must, therefore,
raise our voices as loudly as we can, and warn
men of thoir danger with a trumpet cry. Wo
may, with God's help, save somo. God, in His
Word, bas exhorted us to beware of bad com-
panions; of the folly of sowing our wild oats"
in the days of our youth ; and of the certainty,
if wo so do. of our reaping a terrible harvest.

WIIERE TO PUT WORK.

In one of the debates in the laist Diocesan
Convention, the argument was put with con-
siderable force that the Churcli, witli lier limited
means and mon, should expend her energy
where it would cou nt for the most. As a gen-
oral principle, this is truc, but who ils going to
decido to whom the Gospel shall be carried, man
with his limitations in judgment, or our Lord
Himself? But when it is contended that b-
cause it costb more and avails less for the
Church to redeem a brutalizod man out of the
dregs than to bring an intelligent and influen-
tial member of the community into the king-
dom, therofore the Clurch should put the stress
of its work on the botter classes, we are ruuning
directly in the face of the teachiing and prac-
tice of our Lord and His Apostles. The "intel-
lectual and influential" man may add a little to
his own glorv, and that of his pastor, but there
is ne reason to suppose that in the sight of God
bis soul is of auny more value or importance thani
the soul dug ont of the lowest statum of hu-
manity. ' So the last shall bu first and the first
last." Not by our poor standards can we
icasure the influence of a renewed soul upon
others. For aught we know, one soul lifted out
of the mire may exert a moral influence, un-
noticed and unobserved, wider and more effec-
tive than many high in the world's estimation.
We cannot get behind the vail to measuro spiri-
tual forces. Not till we are able to eliminate
self, and the glory of self, shall we be com petent
to judge where and to whom the Gospel shall
be carried ; for thon only can we do Giod's bid-
ding, and go whither Christ leads the way,
without regard to any questions of cost, either
of money or life, or any economical conidera-
tions. The truth is that Christianity knows no
class or caste, bigh or low, richi or poor, color
or nationality; and when the working Church
takea this to heart, the question where to put
work will not come up. Doubtless we noed at
the prosent time some Elijahs fearlessly to
thrust God's truth in the faces of' the rich and
powerful, and some St. Pauls to put to rout the
intellectual pride of the modern Athenians, yet
the man whom God honors by giving him the
desire and the opportunity to spend life and
work among the outcast and neglected of the
earth comes as near the ideal disciple of the
Master as we can hope to find.-Te Ciurch
New.x, Mo.
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PRIC,'CIOUS 1N HIIS SIGH1T.

"Precious in the si<ht of the Lord is the death of
Bis saints."-Ps. exvi. 15.

Lray the ])Icious body.
lin the quet grave

'Tis the Lord hath taken,
'Twas the Lord wlo gave;

Till the resurrection,
Lay the treaure by

It will thon awaken,
And go ip on high 1

Farewell, blessed body,
Till the morn arise ;

Welcomne, happy spirit,
tinto .Paraiie!

No more worc or weeping,
Gone for ever home;

jl Christ's hnly kcecping
Rest untill 1 corne.

Hare the casket lieth
Waiting for repir ;

There dot Ih Christ the jewel
l il lis boson wear

Wait IL little seas-oi,
And in Hin Iliall be

Both aurain uniited
Through eter'nity.

-J. S. B. MONSELL.

MNolly anfl JNan.

CIAPTIR 1.
Molly derar, this mny little Nanr."

So spoke on the piat form of a smiall country

sbtation, a tail, sweet-looii ng lady, as she eld a
little giri by each haind-onc her ow n dauigbhter,
andi the other the child of a favorite brother
whon siho had cone to weleome

The two lite girls stood eyei ng cach other
rallier Sh1yly, boti unlerging that painful fecl-
ing of disappoinitment whlrickh we experience
whain we have formnied a very exalted idea of'
somne one, Inld lind him or hier to Ie but an
ordinary niortal aller all. It was indeed with a
sliglt pang that Nan felt her vi-ion of the in-
agriry ce uin Molly lhitiing away into tii n air
as ile belid tie slilrdy, trvelstained little

pern st:ndiing beoire lier, who gravey firnger-
ed lier r ickut, andi wLlied ii hier rurn that Naln
were not. quite so scraggy, and her hair not
crop¡,ed >( nhort.

_I ilît it was a relief'to theim boti wlien they
aid the lurggage were stafely pacled irnto Ile

parriage, a nd tihey were jîgglinrg along
the two miites of s:ndy Jarre wirici Lay betweern
the sIatioi and the r-ctory-a laire where
blæli berries, jrust ripeing ii tie early October
-unrshine, mringled with golden bracken and
trailed luxiriantly down the banik ; and where
whole fainilies of' rabbits stopped tIeir gaines,
skrrying awry to nysterious homes anong
the firs, as T:riy's brownî lead came round the
corner. Molly's deliglrt at country siglrts and
sournds wias uifeignred; and soon she was chatting
away confidentially about her long journey, and
all the adventures which had befallen lier since
sie said good-bye to lier father at Ostend, till
Nan hurst in witl-

"I'n ever so glad you've come ; it's dreadful
since the boys vent to school. There are ever
so nany things . want to show you. Can't
-ou mnake TafI'y go a little faster, mother ? Look,

M.oll-now yori can sec the c-hiurch tower through
tiose firs. That big gray house is the Grange,
where nobody lives, and there's our home-put
your head a little lower and look over Taffy's

right car-Oh ! and here cornes Paul and Robin
running along the bank to meet us."

As she spoke, two small figures in large
Holland blouses ran breathlessly up to them,
causing a hait in the road, and anotherwelcome
even heartier than the first. Then, as even
long sufering Taffy could not drag them ail,
Nan and Molly serambled dovn, hoisted little
Robin into the vacant seat beside bis mother,
where ho ield the end of the reins, and beamed
upon the company ; while the other thrce per-
formed dangerous anties behind,in the belief that
they were helping ta pusb, until a sharp turn
in the road brought thera to the gate, where the
old black retriever was lying in wait, still pan-
ting with a remembrance of the dog-days.

Nan was longing to take Molly " ali round,"
to show ber the patch of gardon which she bd
got ready for ber, and the guinea-pigs which
they would share between them, but ler mother
reminded ber that tea would soon be ready,
and that Molly was tired ; so seizing lier by the
hand Nan dragged ler up the broad, slallow
staircasa, and dovn a passage to the little old-
fashiionred room which was to ba theirs.

Two cosy white beds stood side by side, and
the walls were hung with a variety of odd
pictures, round which strings of thrushes' eggs
and okapples were arranged in tasteful fes-
toons.

'.l'Il give yon hialf," oelaimed Nan breath-
lessly ; 1 and Sec, I've cleared all this side of
the anintarl-)iece for you. But the nicest thing
of ait is this window. You get out of it on to
tIre roofof the t>ol-house, and thon you elimb
down by the pear-tree. But do let's unpack
your box."

They werc both on their knees in a minute
before il, and Molly, after diving for some time
among its contents, triumphantly fished out a
pretty little carved clock, and a monstrous
prper-knife shaped like a sword.

"This was the only thing wo could think of
for Uncle Herbert," she explained. " Do you
think i'll like it ?''

l How funny now," said Nan, "for we hardly
ever give him anything cise."

"Oh," exclaimed matter-of-fict Molly,opening
hrci brown eyes wide, " Why, what a dreadful
lot he must have gotthen."

Oh dear, no," said Nan cheerfully as she
swurng ierself baciwards and forwards between
the two beds with a hand on cach. " You sue
re's always losing them. He's lost two silice

Christmas, so this will cone in beautiifully. I
thiktl lthers are much barder to buy presents
for than mothers.

lDo you ? Mine isn't a bit like that. He
had the dearest little smoking room, full ofjolly
ttings. I suppose thiey're all taken down now,"
sie added with a sigh, as'she tucked up her feet
on the broad window seat, and gazinrg far away
into the blue distance realized for the first lime
how many miles lay between ber and ber
quaint German home.

" Well, of course, he's lilke mother," broke in
Nan. "INow father is different. à don't believe
he cares a bit about any presents-oxcept paper
knives," shie added hurriedly, " and things like
the .Nineteenth Century ; but that costs too
miuci."

Hiere Robin's curly head appeared in the
door-way to say that tea was ready in the
school-room, and, as he confidingly took Molly's
hand to lead ber down-stairs, ie whispered a
celrering prediction of bantam's eggs and
muffins into her sympathetie car. The little
fellow bargained that sire should have the chair
next bis high one, and was so anxious to ]end
ber bis big china mnug, and to secure for ber the
egg which ie knrew by mysierious signa had
been laid by his own particular bantam, that
hier feeling of homesickness soon passed away.
The other children were stili rather'shy, but the
ice was entirely brokeri wien Molly, still think-
ing she was with ber German Christine,
answered Hannab's inquiries as to a third cup

of tea with "Nein, ich danko," causing Hannah
to bold up ber hands and exclaim, " Chineîse
donkeys? I never !" while Robin's bread and
butter went down the wrong throat with laugh.
ing, and he choked to such an extent that it
noeded the united patting of all present ta set
him right again.

Soon the rector came in for bis paint-box,and
after kissing Molly, and admiring the piper.
knife, which ho said was too big even for him to
lose, he took bis wife out to see the particular
little view of flaunting beeches and sombre firs
fading away into the autumn mist, which had
caught bis color-loving eye.

So the children went together ta the drawing.
room, and Paul brought bis atlas to Molly, for
ber to show him the places she had passed
through in ber long journey, and bis oyes grow
big with astonishment to see what a very small
part of it was the journey from London, which
formed the sum total of bis travelling experi-
onces.

" I bave never been further than Southwick,"
said Nan. " We went there.you know,after we
bad the moasles last summer, and the journey
was the greatest fun. Father and mother drove
with Taffy, and we all started quite early in the
carrier's van with Hannab and the luggage.
We did enjoy it.'

" Was it because of the measles you had your
hair eut short ?" said Molly, who had been long.
ing to put the question before.

Nan blushed rather red, but bofore she could
answer Paul remarked, with a touch of superi-
ority in his voice, " No, she eut it off to give to
an old man."

Poor Nan! The day had been onoofunusual
excitement to ber, and now she was humiliated
before the cousin with whom she was so anxious
to stand well! Her eyes brimmed with tears
which she eould not blink away ; but Molly,
with the tact wbich some children arc sa quick
to show, gave ber hand a kind little squeeze,
rapidly turned the conversation into another
channel, and refrained from asking any further
questions.

Seven o'clock came before long, and the little
boys were bolh bundled off by Hannah to bed.
Nan and ber cousin were really thankful of an
excuse to follow soon, wbich Aunt Delia, with
mot herly insight, provided, saying she was sure
ber little traveller was sadly tired," and that
"t to-morrow would come ail the sooner if they
didn't stay up ton late to-day 1"

" I will come and and kiss you both in twenty
minutes," she added, with a loving pat on their
shoulders.

The promised kiss had been given, and Molly
was just losing consciousnoss in a delicious scnso
of warmth and comfort after the racketing
nights which she bad gone through, when a
whisper from the otber bed aroused ber.

" Molly, you arent a bit what I planned, but I
an glad you've come."

And Molly was obliged to wake up enough to
say, "l You re quite different too, but I don't
mind."

Another pause, and thon-
"Good-nght, Molly."
"Good-night, Nan."

CHAPTER II.

Nancy had a very happy home. Her father
was rector of a straggling country parish, chief-
ly inhabited by rabbits, in a district far away
from manufactories or big towns,and into which
railways and thoir accompaniments bd as yet
brought few changes. The living was not a
large one, and ber parents, though gently bora
and bred, bad but little means ; but they were
simple happy people, with faw wants and many
tastes, very fond of each other, and a ute con-
tent with the pleasures and interests which a
country life and five children had created for
tbem.
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Nancy was the only girl, though receive their last commands as to

she had onec a little sister, wbose certain precious possessions in thi;
baby grave, under the fir-tree shape of tin boxes of fishing tachle,
in the churchyard, was still kept and caterpillars ut a critical stage of
brigtli with flowers. And of all thoir existence, in a fairly cheerful
Nan's very numerous day-dreams, spirit. And this was the reason.

there was noue more dear to her Sborily before the boys' departure,
than the thought of the little sister, therector coming into the dining.
with whom sho would bave shared room one morning found bis wife
her lessons and grievances, her with a pile of new shirts waiting to
guîinea-pigs, and her gardan. Thib bc marked beside ber, while sue svas
little sister was to have been a very poring over an open later, wbi
beautiful placid child, with long, she bcd saved from brDakfast tiie
curling. flaxen hair (Nan's own was 10 rend quietly, when the children
brown and straight), and a faultless wvre saying god.bye 10 varloas
temper (bers was short). Next after village folk.
ler the person that most occupied Al Ilerbert." sit said on look-
ber mind was ber cousin Molly, who ing up, I 1 was jast coming to find
was much about the ago of the little you. These letters are from Hugh
sister, and whose picture as a nice and Alice. Hugb lias been appoint-
fat baby was one of Nan s greatest cd 10 Vien."
treasures ; but Molly's parents were "Capitai," said the reetor, who
living in Germany, and the children vas easily plcascd.
had never met since they were tiny Yes, it's a ond tbing for him.-
things,which as Nan remarked," was but il menus breaking up tbeir bore
jst worse thau nothing." at Sebwarzburg; and thoyarc bother

The rectory was a cosy old red- cd about Molly. Thora are good
louse covered with creepers, which remous against tcl<ing ber with them
hung all about the windows in sain u st now, and thc fact is tbey Wonder
mer tine-the kind of house which if we conld have tle cbild for a bit-
is essentially a home, and which is over the winter et any rate. Alice
luved more for its associations than writes very niccly about it fil, and
for any architectural merit, though tbey aro movirg so Soon that we
wiîii ils irrogular odineo of shapbave tn give thin an tanswer
chincys ad gablear it plas pictur- pretty qairiiay."

theqir eoagh. (o ie continued.)
senprations of piridron And laugti- wa th

cd anîd eî'ied iii Ilic Pletasant oid 1 A NEWV ST'I' Y
rooms; lied roSped about the ho Charlotte M. Yonge, eititled
pa~s.ges, and set up independent the r Cook and ghe Ciattivei' or

hItioIekceping in the big cpbioards " Atelas the Ilostgo is ifst to
befoi'e Nancy's parents came to band froiri T. WVhittei'<er, Publisher,
ietîe thera, with wbiat éceuse of' p wr- Bible House, New York. Cioth, 246
innt owerbpip wricno such ae pet. tr $1w25.
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overthe inte at ny r the Aic
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it w:is iiot very easy to say where, "6ce eia icv
le arotinds ended nd t e bola di t,,', iniinny rends,

ro ;for h e u fence whi h ines

S1t t hin was nolt visible jr.Y'""'i Ilititngs, ied, lier
poss tge windows, nd tbrsetgb the independent

aecis 5 md la barilurnizs one e aug lit M Ins,.io ROGER. i''lS i t i

hoseeein in ther bigri cupboards

bei orp- aetn' s the ret and hi me ste s rî'tv,'î lier. St,, tii. bail Ilt) of

o!fiiities cnd birches bevomid. ha'1g tt2 is (Mil îîw(e i) 1etttrr rerney.
'ele t lo wious August days, with yors vr-y truiy,

the~ teliglits of' harvest and rabbit-
mfnet ownerhd by the sc ho

pliceîs sen the doors and winidos n
i:Ill opien, andi yet one bas to sit 1v L -td

ul idi the gardon, hcd slipped away, tDESRS POSITIOY Il CLER.
wit Na 's race w bs groi g very'

îeî September came, andi bhe sien i(onie Tni pe isb; or as coni d nion

Meguiii ta realize that before thie ta dider!ylty ar it , estorreernces.
were ripe ii the orehard the Aliîtress "A," car d theRCI GUATiAN,

bo% s would have beagun their sebool P .Bx 11 litei Ot

file, a filet wvlich tbey deplored lessý
t she dif " BuAajust et this time sgLOCe,"isjustto

sollhta firo T.Wappehietr t dispel theab
gllîa ~iic semdtsuroudbe, GNTLEUAN IN DEACON'S

Bibleisis equired for ix nouths.
tf3 ie as able 1 sec bem Apply lmmedate y o the Rev. C. J. eachin

lvitb no very doleful face, ant iucumbent orGravenhurstont. 9-

HGu Cr1 ss

Chui'eli

lidows.

Hobbs Mfg Co.,
LONDON, Ont.

Ask *r r Desigis

Wanted at Once.
1N EACE RUItA DEANERY, IN EVERY

DiocEsE IN CANADA, AND IN

THE CHIEV CiTIES, AN

Active, Energetic Young Man
or Woman,

as Subscription Representative of the

"Church Guardiani ,"
For furtier partiulrs, address wlth refer-

ence to Clergy or Ruiiral DI)eani.

Addlress:
T i, Enrro, " CHURCIH GUARDIAN,"

P, 0. Box. '1.

Young Woman's Christian
Association.

CLE RGYMEN AND OTIES
interesied t the welfare of Young wo-

nien are infornied ithat the Y. W. '. A. of
Mon trai, have a ionie foir world Girl

where board cani be had, for $2.5p per week

Instructon aise can hc lad froini MIs as Mtiller
grauiate of Ile Boston Cookinîg Sethol-ini
cooiig and Lailury work.

Ftseconud a! tird ceass ilploinas wIll

be given, wichu' will giVe yoi g w'1n11 IL

chaniceof securtng guod positio i on leving

tlie lIome. Ai Employm'nt ureau I con-

nectel w! it tile Institution.
J EAN SLNCL! 1t, lùio.-Se -

2432 St. C'aIthe rinui st., MoIt reaI.

Sunday School Examinations

THE-M NEXT ANNUAL EAI
NATI'roN fier Suniday Schiool TeaLcherIs

and Selolari. uinder the auspices aI the Pro-
I nclii Syniod Co nlcittee, w ill b hield on

SatuîrdlyJ, De belr 1st, IS94.
Centres l'or exntiallons in each diocese

and parisli vill bue' arranliged as requirei.
Furtier %inoria loi iay lie obaisIned from

tle Secrelary ofî tue Coimlittee, Iter. i. PL-
lard, toawa. 12-i

Thie WVOI-111l Hratge (kHeCStiOlII
BY

R v. J. il. RYLANCE, D. -. ,
St. Miirk's Chiicl, New York.

A forcible arganment aguIlst extending the

right of Sufrrage to ail wolnen. Palier pp. I.
3-2 T.WHiLrrAKER,New York.

O rg.anigit aimd Choiralstfer.

Coniiunîleint. Over tweity years; sie.
cesslil exp1,erleice, England and Canada, in

choral services, celebratiolis, boys, etc., seeks
re-appoinlm1en t.

Address A. H., 2il D'Aigrillion si., Quebec.

NEW BOOKS.
A NuL icAN ORIERS AN!D .tisDioTION.

liv Riev. Edwar'd Deîy, M.A., il ina.,
ch>th, 241 pp., S I.25.

" we kiinowu' oi'no otiler bmoik I tat can 'alin
to b so exhaustive and so btaidy."-X. Y.

''llE BoIt GENEtsIS-A trile luistory
-ghown t be c by compa rIson w'ith

Ite otl h r bhookls of I lie old( T'sin 'ln and
eariy nnetni reords, ndI th e Feirs Book

out h I h ret,'ow Revehuoiîni; by the Itev. P.
wns'in. K 1).; M1 mo,. red odges, cloth,

THEu Bo(t tF (lLitwNICL ES IN RELA-
Tli ' r j T 'b PENT rs' :ir 'and t lie

" IUhrCrith-s. by LodA.C r- r
vey. Hiiliopi of BaLlh and Wells. 10 mol.,

clo'thI, 80 cents.

LESSONS oN IllNFItl[AT[ON-)r
vor's of' instiruInt o lanites by

Rev. Pet-.I'r 'Yon I ig; 9; i1 ., eloi h, ;: Ceints.

Neiw York Iillislers.

ciHuici IBLIcArIoNS

A N EatsY' CATECHIs31 l o L USE IN
SU Ki Si l.s. By Rev. Il'be-rtl B.

Staniy B'Dt.1., Vicar if St. Matthew's,
i'l-t iwn. 'ixth t d lon Revl ed). id.

lu0) copiLS, 5, 1;d : 50, 3.

CATrîUiLiC ANO ÎROMAN CATî,uol.ht'. By
t hie .G.1.Wv , D. D., Acdao

of[ Agh il. ' il Helroi Willarnevy.
Pi'e' 2d. (Ioing Ni. 21 if J. Charles &

Sois (Iihurch Tract s.)

Coîi3iUNICANTS' UNION CARD. Is.
per loz.

Ciiuitcii TRACTS. Suitable for Par-
ochibi diS1rî1ti n 'Il . InII I :1r' dtra' Ji-
rect ly froin 1Inew tig of thelly.oh

Thee T vis(so ier xiendi nig toI 1:1 ppt.) are
p u t l . onth, aIr is sit per' dozenh. ;-i
a .ssi i d)i ul tic "eit ''t fre on, tuhe recn ipt

Ill P. Ul. uL rler l itL6. Sînd li ,t.

t()niElIî PIL A (IllilîHN'S SERVICE.
Arane by Rv. wV. ('oIhIItonnl, A.ML.

1huiI1ishI ei i r>' h îî l lo o,' th L ord

lushop of >I -e y ai no Il, h I.,rd BIshIop of'
D)own . Plile jý1; 5ypot .

SMI1Ti's 1 ANDIiiK POILR STJnENTS.
Contiaininlg !œ heo I ru oræt hrs
liain Teic h , E nios. li''ru'st's, et'.,

<endix,e (taittn t ' a i 'pwstions
ndt :inisw'''r'. ny Ite, w. W . SnLt, .,

T.C.lD. PricL:v.>

S.T"'is ],0)0 QUsTiONs AND AN-
S\i ts ON TuI[F' Ii islluiitl' L. diotîa o,

THF Ut'L l TI TA, .- T IGý-n e lo N,!i
nilah , Ás rolul d al virianis , n gn

i la' i Sl ho'lo. Tea'îi'iîces, and
Dlviniity Stul.ts. Pr«Ice J>.

SMîli't's 1620 tnEsTlIONs & A NwEss
0:Tç ioESAnAesa u A.us.

'TLES, wiît A pedlN. givviilir L a in1i ary
' S t. Travels ;ndit i Prc

THEL- SiN iii, ME Ti 1hATING 'l'Il E GosiEr
ui ASAGE.. Si' 11b0y t te I Lt. Gteorge

Satlmon, U, tiein ro s r Divin-
ity.'..U. l'lie .ld; by post, i,

UNION Olt buME RIUNiN : WVilCR
i F:ST . A Tract. Iy i L'. A.thony L.

Eiltiit, M.A., lih -tiIe oi St. Cathe ilne's,
Dublin. Price I10 ; pe.r 1 it, .5i

\\rHAT Ut'TI[NEs AND PRACTICES DI
Si. 'ATIcAI Iac 2 A ti'e litionil

wi iti Nou t'(rleIcal andl Jitr ical. Bly tLe
lv. Geoîrge ouîuî Gubiti M. A ,Itectore Kliip'.cî.n,anidChtanicellruiSt. Mary's

Cathiedr iLini, riel. etc,. etc. 'To w'ilih
i led CounendatOry Obser vations byIlle iLe v. Georgea 1'. Stikes, . I., Proessor

ai ccl sistl l History fin tle University
ol Dublinl, etc., et.; anid the late RL. Rtev.

Cisiltoul' wor'swort, l'rd Bisiiop of
Iincol . Second Eition. 'rown S va,
price id.

\VIIY HAVE I LUET TiI CIIURCu op
CH tisTr. 7 y G.- Il. wV. nll . rcGd.

J. OIARLES & SON,
Prililters a 'il ishers,

il Middle Abbey st reet, Dtilblin.

" Liv'ing Th'lougha Once Dead.'
BY

REV. EDwAîan 'W. GDLMAN, D
Correspondiiig Secretary of' Tho
Anerieun Bible Society, Author

of " Before Easter": Fron
Easter to Ascension Day.

T. WHITTAKRt,
Nuw YorL

September 26, 1894.,
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Mission Field.
TIED AND BOCUND WITH

CHAIN OF SIN.
THE

A Mohammedan pilgrim arrived
about a year ago at Bombay, who
travelled partly as a passenger,

partly as luggage, for ho hd caused
himself' to ho loaded with chains
weighing six hundred pounds ! H-fis
story is that as a young main, moro
than twenty-four years ago, he jIgaI
to pnt on chains to keephinsolffriom
committiig sin. As he fouid the
chains insufficiont ho added others,
until their weight was ;o great that
he could not move about. Even so
ho felt the powcr of sin, and was go-
ing on pilgrimage to sec if ho could
wash away its guilt. What an illus.
tration of tho bondage of sin 1 And
how one longs that alil uch as this
poor pilgrim might learn to pray,

Let the pitifulniss of' Thy gIcat
ircîcy loose us."

"WILL 11E COMIE TO.DAY ?"

Naar tho town of Tarn.Taraii in
the Puijab is a settlenent of' about
two huandred lepers. Through the
ministrations of the nissioiiaiy there,
about thirty of the lepers have bc-
cono Christians. Some lune ago a
strang 1 went wiih tlie miianury
to visit thien. Suateid iii tle litle
maud hut which serves them fir a
chih, the stranger questioned the
poor lepers about their faith, an u
amongst other matters, about the
Creced. Thuy knew of the Ascensioni
and Second Coingo our Lord.

' When do you thinkl lie will corne
again ? w as the next question.

" We don't know," was the reply.
The questioner passed on to other

subjects, and preseitly put the qujies-
lion agai l s a simpler form.

DO you tbii k 11e will coic again
to.day ?

Thero was mach whisporing anmng
the lepers, and thin a look of earnes
long'ig passed over their faîces a,
thecir f.pok)Oesmnan replied, We don't
know, but iwe hope so."

That mismion will not have been in
Vain, even if it does no more tli:mi
biing so glafil a hole to these poor
lepers.

Readers ot TE ilomETc
lrEvizEw for Septeinber Funkc and

Wagualls Company N. Y., will find
much that is hclpful und suggestive.
Prof. Thoodore W. IlInt, of Prince-
ton, opens the Review Section with
a forcible presentation of "The
Mental Demands of the I inistr-y,"

@howing that there is no profession
that eau compare with it in the ro.
quisitions made upon tho intellectual
iaculty and funetion. Dr. C. B.
lHulbert, of Adams Mills, Ohio. em-
phasizes the " Importanco of Declar.
ing aîll the Counsel of God," aîid of
shunning a oue-sided presontation of
truth. Some striking sermons will
bo found in the Sermonic Section.
"The Scope of Education under
Mahommedan Patronage" is the
titli of a paper in the departmont of
Sociology and Comparative Religion,

by Rev. B. F. Kidder, Ph. D., who is
making a study of social topics in
the Ea t especially for the REVIEW.
A comprehensive and scientilie pre-
sentation of the subject " Panics and
Ilard Times " is contributed by F.
S. Hayden. D. D. of' Jacksonville.
Ill., and is w'ell worth the price of
the entiro REVIEw.

LEAVING OUT THE "NOTS."

A boy in a Christian village school
in India was given the Ton Com-
inandneuts to copy out as a home
lesson. Whon ho brought thom to
his teucher, it vas found that ho had
left; out all the " nots." The toacher
askde( hiim why ho bhail donc so. 1
aslicd mj' fatiior about it, :ib"h
answered, "' and ho said the other way
didiît seem like sense." Sicli is the
morality of heathenlisim.

Orly a Step
from Weak Lungs to Con-
sumption. fron Depleted
Blood te Anaemia, from Dis-
eased Blood to Scrofula,froi
Loss Of Flesh to Illness.

Scott's
4ammmmem

the Crearn of Cod-liver 011,

prevents this stop from being
taken and rcstorcs Health.
Physicians, the wzorld over, en-
dorse it.

SOLt ihew der,'.d A' DMuet!Mes!. &~Scot,&linneicler.k A:ýDrug:;im.E .&

A Monthly Magazine for Sinday
School Tieachers and Church

Workcrs.

THE CHIURCH WORHER
Price Ohe Penny ilonthly.

Post Free Is fdil per oanlan.
The Tiileethîlh Volume commences with

lhNovenber Numînler, 18913, nitid will contain
i CoIie of l'orty Lessons on "l The Men of the
lnbie," with Twelv- Lessons on the " Clhurli

fenns," by I ihe tev. Robt. IL. Reier, Vicar
of Iurley, Thurry. The lirst, portion of the
Lessons will ai tar in the Number for No-
veliber, 1 -3:. Il r t rest ofi le Contents of
lie New Volume, see deLailed Programme.

An Illustrated Magazinîe for Sunday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Pmny AMonthly.

Post Free 1 .1 per anu tnm.
The New Volune commences Jannîary, 1894

To Nursing Mothers!
A learling Ottawa Doctor writes :

During Lactation, wlen the strength of the mother ii;
deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying results." It aluo improves the quality
of the milk.

!t iz largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

\. To Improve the Appetite,
U ~To Act as a Food for Consumptives,

in Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE,40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Baing an introduction to
the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rov. JoHN DOWDEN, D.D., Bishop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s 6d.

THE "I HIGII ER CRITIC [SH" AND THE VERDICT OF THE MON.
JMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYcE, Queen s College, Oxford,
Dcmy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bevelled boards, 4s 6d.,
I A really valuable and important work. perhaps the best which
Professor Sayce bas yet writen."-The Acadeny.

SIDE LIGIITs ON CHUnCHI IISTORYo;
.riioniY aiF EAuLY CInisrIAN 11T.-

Byl t 1ev. E. .Cutts, D.D. Dcny 8 va.
ciotii boîi'îils, lis

TIE FACE OF TIIE DEEP : A Devo-
- ional Comniniitary on the Apocalypse.

.y Ci'sti,,L .i Rossetti, Aulhor il i"Time
Fnis," &e.. Deîiny 8 vo., cloth bouards, 780d.

TuE OFFICIAL YEAR-BooK OF TIIE
(înCiURc o ENpGAND for 1894. Furnish-
ingtu i sti riwrthiaccuitatoi thecondition
I tile Churcl oi England, s nd ofiall bodies

Inl conininilou wçiL hler througiout tle
world. Iiemoy s vo.. paper buards, 3â;
cloth boards, red edges, 4s.

RELoloN IN JAPAN, SHINToISM,
DiuniurIS3r, AND CrnîIsTIANrrY. By 11 e
Rev. G. A. Cobbold. Post 8 vo., cloth
boards, 2s 6d.

LIFE IN ALOoMA; or, Threo Years
of a Clergyrneo's Life and work In Ial
Diocese. By H. ÀN. B. Post 8 vo., cloth,
2s.

SIMPLE EXPElIMENTS FoR SCIENCE
TAcitrxn. 'Vii imnerons Ilaiegrains,
ieliî,il ix 2t0Exufn oeo' iiliy IiiU-tlf-

i ig te Eleie iii L yic 1 C
Iry Division in the Evenin'g School Cun-
iinuation Club. By J. A. Bower. Crwn
Svo., cloti boards, 2d MlU.

VERSES. By Christina G. Rossetti.
1e rInte ltrIm " Calied to be Saints,"le s,"nsnd 'Thp IFace nftiîe Dc'ep."
Smali posS vo. Priited n Red and Blitck
on H nndsone Paper, cloth board, 3s 6d.

THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY IN THE
NEw TESTAMENT. Hy the Rev. A R.
Enger. Post.8vo., cloth boards, ls6d.

ROMANCE oF Low LIFE AMONGST
PLANTS. Fucts and Phenomena of Cryp-
togenilic vegetation.. By M. O. Coke,
I.A., LL D., A.L.S. Vith numlierous

woodcuts. Clotih boards,4s.

VEGETABLE WASPS AND PLANT
Wous. By M. C. ('onke. M A., LL.D.,
A L S . Author of " Toliers n hlie sea "
&'c. Illustrated. PoiL8uo., cloth boards,
5f.

FREAKS AND MARVELS OF PLANT
LiFE; or Curiosities of Vegetation. By
M. C.Cooke. MA, LL.D.. A.L.S. wfinb
nunierous illustrations. Post 8vo., cloth
boar ds, Us.

DISEASES OF PLANTS, By Prof.
Ma.irshaIl Ward. With nmerous Illus.
traions. Post 8vo., cloth boards, 2ý 6d.

FLOwERS OF THE FIELD. By the lite
Rev. C. A. Jolhns. New Edition w'ith an
Appiemlix un Grsesa. by C. H. Joins, M.
A. With nilme :îfens illustrations. Post
8vo., cloth boarîd, 6..

Plioshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
Tho bono-buildoi.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

C ONFIRMATION. Pancreatine
'IN THE CHURCH AND IN The natural digestive,

THE BIBLE." are combined in

A new and powerful Pamphlet by the Rev PUTTNER'S
Erastus W. Sialding, D.D., treatiig of the
Autiority Offiee and necessity of Confirma- E I

and of the reasonabiness and binding Tho rand restorative and nutritivei. Chuîrci's rule requiring iL before
adlait ou to Communion. Paper pp. 21, [c tonic.

Youing Chiirchniau Co., Of all Druggists, Brown & Wobb,
Milwaukee Halifax,

The Chirch of England and
Henry VIII.

False Assertions often Repeated Fully
Refuted-with Appendices,

BY

REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A., and In-

troduction by Right Rev. Geo.
F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.

Admirable, succinct, conclusive. Single co

pies, 20c; per dozen, $1.50; 100 copies, $10.

Other Pamphlets by the same
author.

REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,
Roston, Masl

My Parish Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
from many sources as to The Ciurch,

the Sacraments, The Prayer Book, The Chris.

tian Year, The Parish and Christian Givinug,

by Rev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp.,76.
T. WHITTAKER, New York.

LON)ON: Nortliiumberlan'd Avenaue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria st.

E. C. ; BRIGHTON: 135 North street.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S

Brother, the Rev. Wm. N. Cleveland,
certifies to Mr. John D. Rose's sick.
ness and cure. Mr. Rose's statement
is as follows :-" 1, the nudersigned,
feel constrained to bear testimony to
the value of your remedy for Dyspep-
sia. Last summer my stomach failed
Ro entirely that 1 was unablo for
weeks to digest any food except an
occasional cracker; meantw'hile, I was
reduced to a skeleton, and, and be-
caine so weak ag Io be una ble to walk
without staggering. Ilaving seen in
a Toronto pjer itir remedyadver-
tised, I proctred through my sister,
a boule of your medicine. Upon
trying it I began at once to moud,
and in a short lime entirely regained
my health, gaining in eight days 13
Ibs. To-day I am well and learly,
whiclh blessing under God, I owe (as
I think) to your medicine. K. D. 0.

Yoturs truly, JOIIN I). RoSS.
Chaumont, New York.

We are all brethren, created by lie
saine God; we are all sinners born
of a gtilty father ; but by the grace
of Christ we are called to the faith, we
are rogenerated by the same baptisn,
and we ire all but one body in Christ.
lot no one, then despise or ridicule
or offond his neighbour in anything;
we ought rather to help and instruct
him as far as we are able. doing to
him as we wonid be donc by, wero
we in want.-Thomas a Kempis.

FOR OVER FlFTY YEARS.

Mas. WINsLoW's SooTHINo SYRUP
bas been used for children tecthing.
Itsoothcs the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

K. D. O Pills cure chronic consti-
pation.

Why We are Churchmen-
SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.

BY A. L OLDIIA, M.A., PrebenIdaryof Here-
ford, Rector of St. Leonard's, Bridge-

north, and Rural Dean.

We know of several worke ca'culated to
Strengthen men ln the'r Churchmarshlp
10 induce D ssenterd. where not oo marrow
or to) prejudiced, tIo be om - Ohurch peop:e
A mongst these mighr, he mentioned ai. tlert
two buc works publIsaed In Anerlra,
whleh, w fancey, muât be havi -g gre at ln
fituence for gud ln art la many to tue
Cburch of America. and their 'ybteir of
itiey-chool teachilg caunot tail to do
klealtt. ir.gc for the comI.g aenerat ion. We
muât, boweer,pteo' he w.rk by Mr.tist-
I am awongst te verv bst of ne many
1ors o. titi 8uI-jtet ihat ave been pu'. bi-
tire us. 1t ti a convincing -.o.k, and doue ln
ma a 'aghtforwara, naly. % hrrtîau bpirit.
Wetr,atly desire that tuonghtful r-ligious
blsenter ewolid .t ud çI, and would tr.ý, as
ttey read IL to a- swer it. We wlè4 that the
tOL.ruOiy may prevail. and ae sure t1 IL
I 1l lOt .r vt.iî turoiigh ine Church being
Otn r thanChrist i tem.td it. one ti spirit
sad beart a. d a'1ual exhtbiti i before Ln.
wotld. The few quutati>ns containeud in iL
are f r a powe tul character, and are ol themi-
gslvPsdeserving of muca ta, uvbL. W" cian
bardlytunde s-and a conciLtions .man or
wolnan amngýnr t ] ipssenting cummt.nides
Who wil bontesiy cou. id r this work and
Ot iseek, alter pi ay-r audi ttioigbt, the uuty

uI te Anglican communion. Aithe price ti
28 Gd. we bug.sat t. a It uitulbt be givn ms a
prize inmany Lo our schools. la , on kin.-.

esse of feellug, Iw.Wover, we es,, otolly a ndVery strongly advlae thauguttut men anid
1Otnen amongib Diseontera to study IL wAol.

London, K we<lGTON & Co., 189L Prios
%rli

EDUCATIONAL.

5 Place d'Armes Squnre, Montreal. .
The leading and rnst progressivo Commer

cial Sciool in C'anada. Boi keeplug, Bank-
ing, Penmaniship, Commercial Arlthtmetic.
Correspotndence. t ommerelal Law, Short-
hand, T3 pewvriting, etc , thoro ghly taiglt
by Pxperienred eelailsts. For llustratcd
rospectus, îddresi E. J. O'SU LLIV t N, C.E.,
Principal, 5 Place d'Armes Square, lontreal

BisHOP STRACIIAN SCIOOL
FoR GIRLS.

TOIRONTO, Ontario.
(1-'rmnLrnIsH o1867 [

P'R- lE'r-Tie Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Ilrep:ares fori) Uiversity Matriculation.
Fees fo; r. sIdent pupils, iron $228 to $2152

per auiiuil, witli an entrance fee of $12. Dis-
coint for siters and for daughters of Clergy-
men. scihool re openo ni1

Wednacsday, Sept. 5th,1894.
Apply for Calendar t

4-tf

st. John the Evargeist's Sc 00l,
1773 Ontario St., Moitreal.

25 Boa.ders. 49) Day n'lys, Five iMasters.
Boys lire thorouglity preparert tor ail o',-

tranceexaminatltisan for busine. Tie
number ls strictly limtîle(;. Thite ass ire
,matl, no pains are .r- il t secutre tie
thorough progressot-tlie b'. Thorineness
tand ai goiod lmoral tone ire the acknowlledgei
features of lthis lchool. Speciai -Sdvanins
exist for backiward orjuilor beys. The Ileai-
master wiHtI be at htote to receive tiparut-
dLlily aftir SEPT. 4thl frm 10 a.n to 3 p.m.,
anîd 7 to 8 p.ai.

"chool will meet on Tuesday, Sept. lith.
For oro.spectus apply at the settool, or 1i

wVriting to the
REY. ARTHUR FRENCII, B.A., (oxrd)

8-12 Headmaster.

TIE

MONTREAL

0 College of Commerce,
4th YERR.

Result of 17 years' experience. Prospectus
and specimîens free. BANNELL SAwYEn, .o.L,
Principal, 230 St. James Street, Montreal, P.Q.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters or

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Blshop of Toronto.

For Terms and Particulare, apply to

The Sister in Charge:
Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.

inlor Rt... Tnrnntn.

- Miellrutly
College,

.y e Ontario, Onnada.
l r foIi- 7 tadir, i. c;-IC

, innutiful Home. leathr
le CoUrEs. Art,
Eitcition. etc. P:,rrry,, T

dr-ut.i fromu C5

'ne.rn adr. TUy F. ' FNTi:.t;tR AT A Pr*,,iird

The Prayer Book Catechismi.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gether with Other Things whith

a Christian ought te know and
believe to bis soul's health,

Explained and attested by the HIoly Scrip
tures, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Religlon of the Protestant Epis-
copaiCburch, by Rev. SAMUEL UPJOIN,-D.D.

Paper, pp. 100 lc.
G. W. W. JACOBS & Co.,

103 Smith St., Philadelphl a

BISHIOP STEWART SCHOO.
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Persoial Inistrictioi aidi Sipervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND EALTHFUL.

Address

RECTOR, Frelihsburq, P.Q.

CiURCHi SCH00L FOR GIRLS,
EDGEIII LL,

-vindsom, Nova Scoua

Established by the authority and nuder the Patronage of the S0ynnd of the Dlocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of tho Diocese oi Fredericton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.............TuE Bisiior oF NoVA SOoTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS XACIUIN.

With a Staff of Th rteen A ssistants.

TUR NEXT TERM of this Institution begins on the First
Seplemiber, 1 IS94. For Calenidar and Forms of application for îd-
mi -i.T !]n 11v ti Dt. TTVnn. Windzior. Nova Sentia

Prefiatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TUE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
FOR

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY T.

RIGIIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Cutireti Catechismi the tiasIh; th roîughliut.
2. Eacl Season untd Suinîtdty ol tle Christlaii Ye-ar lha itn p prtte '..soni.

3. There are four grades, Priiary .uior, Mitlle anld Selir, caci Sundt;ay havil
the saiae lesson ln at grades, tiiiSi mtakiig systenatic aid geaural catQehiLslug
practîcable.

4. Sior t Seriptre reaîditig atid tes approprilate for euch Suilay's lessoi.

5. Special teclling ipoi tlie 11Iy Catiolic Clutrch, (trat-I itorLically ll six
soits), Cuont1rmiatlion, Lliturgleaîl Woriî.lt p, and the ii-ory of the P'rayer Bookîl.

6. A Synonsis oftihe oid atnd Nwi-v Testtiien
t, lin tattbiilar loi, liorcon nitt reference

7. List- of Books for Ftrther Study.
8. Frayere foîr Chldren.

Senior Grade for Tetclere and older Schtolars............25c
Middle G rade .......................................... 15c.
Junior Grade.. ....... ......................... ie.
PrLm ary Grade............. ..................... 60.

NL EDITION.
THOROUGULY REVISED, WITII ADDITIONS

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUCTION BT TIIE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURC.H M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's,

PB.EPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDlIT15N BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCHI PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

MISS f*RIER,
Ln& Principal.
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Tl'E.,PIPERli.'CE. thaukful to know hadalmost entirely time in order to secure relief. My
passed away. He rcmembered the first thought was to call in a regular

At the atinnial incetiîug 0 the Yori, time when it was not at all an un- practitioner, so I procured nue of TR
icA thanual meef the Y common thing to sec in a irawing- the best physicians in the neighbor-

Diocesan branch of the C. .. T. S. room, after dinner. more than one of hood, but ho did tint socn Io get t loi-
Rcv. Canon Argies well said : IL iS the party, mon of education and of trol of the malady. After Ltre.ttinlg
satisfactory to kînow that lefinite high position often, who had mani- me for some ime he left of his own
Temperance work is roing on in fstly taken a good deal more than accord, saying ho could do, nothi ng
many pasus iiUi ioc~, ut was good for them, and that state of for me. About this ntie a friend of A W ekly Newspaper,

m parishes im the Dioces, but as tliiigs was recogni.sed in the minds mine persuided me to try Dr. Wil-|
long as so many are withouit anl of the publie generally for a long lians' Pink Pills. 1inally, I decided NON•PAR.TI.SAN :-: INDEPENDENT
organisation, aid iniL a fw ire time as containing nothing very un- to give them a trial. I s)on experi-
markod in our table of statistics as seemly. Within these fifty yeaîrs onced a decided improveînent, and Is bublihcd every wednesaris in te

in abcyancc," much romains to bc thalt state of things had almost was mending rapidly, the terrible interemts of Tie Chumrch ofEngiandi
' passeild away, and through what pain left me and I had c nsiderable tu Canada, and iuRupert's Lani

done. esola eay he god ageicy ? Net apparently through relief and was able to got around and the Northwet.

botter, in pomoton of the .raet lic effet of a single Act of Parlia- with the use of a crtch. After the
cbeer promot:in Sofitb ets. ment, but by the promotion ofa high further use of the Pink Pills I was so
cause l'or which this Society exists. toino and better feling amongst the far rocovered as to be able to resum'e
Lnrobaslaiem isiit nbut thc classes to whom he refcrred. IIc work, and since that Lime have been

probabl acccmplishment, b ebelieved in the amino way they would free from the complaint. I do not 190 St. lames St., Montreal.good that may. bo dono-to tho younîg do very little by legisîation in order now foc! any of the soronoss and stiff-
by protecion and I revention, to t bring about the saino change in ness of the joints. I can get right up
those who have been mslced,by wdar- Lhe humbler strata of society. They in the morning and go off to work
ing and kindly assistance anîd sym- must do it by raising the standard without any feling of uneasiness SUBSCHIPTIO :

paîy,~~~ of't L! yI ei c:mle public feeling, and put theroby I hvatever. I ]lave every confidence ~ ~ ~ ad3 5 r..
h ork is :lys eay te had e hi ntener n in ill ad ariy roco m .' m"c

te those wlîo atrc willîiig, tc do it. T1'le .lse rogs hc nepr n il:Plsadhatl eomn r îaid (stietiy ini aivance) ... $.5() Per loi.
maintenance ao stead :ind d itiii- ance prevailed under a botter infla- them. I believe them a good thing It paIdtIctly d ....... 0 per an.

iaen a of se dy In dioic nult, once. H o fared ho was not very to tako at any time ta go t the blood nT m rc r. ........... 1.00 e
ous parochial work f i kIoo about the schemes of legislation inîto good condition, and if I fit anybut always repays effort The mero tiat were before tcm froin time to illiîss coning on I would, instead of

fct ai tle existernce of IL Te ete time. Thore was hardly one of them calling a doctor, send at once for a . rm woYs ennneemied on.
agint one ote p reri~hcsasing prctls which was not open to some grave box of Pink Pills.' DERED OTHERWIISE before date of expira.agrainst anc(, Of thé, mosi. Ires>sîcg cvils tI 1
of the day and tha delaration that objection. When strong tributes as those eau tion orSubscription, and arrears,ilany, pai.i.

the Church views intemorance iLs a (To be Continued.) bc had ta the wonderfnl morits of
prime hindrance te aL Clriian life a- Piil Pills, it is little wonder that
and Tlmperalice lis an important TAKING A FRIENYS AD- their sales reach such enormous pro-
elément in gcodliness. VICE. pOrtions, and that they are the fa- REMITTANCES requested by Po'eT-OFFICE

The A-chbisl f To - . ._.- vorito remedy with al classes. Dr. oRanEa, payable to L. H. DAVIISON, SeTho Arcbi s op "f î k4 in, ani N." TroM A DAM.s TELLS THE Williams' Pink Pills contain the ele-- sent to P.O. Box 501, Mortreai, otherwise ataddrcss lit the annual meeting of the ilAPï Y REsULT TArT' A I FOLLuwED. monts necessary togivo now life and Subscriber'arlsk
C.E.T.S. in his diocese, said tiltn richness to the blood and restore
onc WILS IL mor ecarnest advocate of UL a iseg eieta a Seveis Asa.icT r Receipt acknowledged by change oî Label.
Tomporance than lihe was, and ail lis _i" ai- failing specific for locomotr an If specialreceipt required,istampedienvelopeA utiniig il> Sectir-feiu-tî a Clile failing spocific for loc(,omotar ataxua, orpscr, ecsay
life lic hai donc what lie conld in S was irought About. partial paralysis, St. Vitus dance.
own way te promote it whcther is a Fromi tle Brantiond Courier. sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner-
pILiisli Iuiest or .1-1 IL flislîc11p. bl i s LIs
pars st o a a p buthis A briefstatement in respet to the vous headache, the after effects of lit

la exprteho h n the subje t -wa grippe, palpitation ot the hart, er. In Cbanging an Address, send tho
vous prostration, aIl diseases depend- OLD as woll as the NEW

naumely, thit legislation imiglht be St. George, will no doubt be of' con- j i jupon vitia od humars in tho
good, but personal work atii inftiene siderable iiterest to suffering liii- blood, such as scrofula, chronic ory-
g ett e i n r ho pi tiii id h manity in genieral, and prlticulairl- sipelas, etc. They are also a specifiC
grealt ciisc fon wbielî Ille Sooîety ex-
isted. [le had alvwys ihiouiult that to t hoe whoa m1:ay profit somewhlat for troubles peculiar to fernales, such

personal work and influence were 1b i lie experieice hereinllafter set i prs irregurities anti aIl ADVEITISING.
the grelt means by whih in the toith. Mn. Adams is a stoneC mason etect a radical cure in all troubles THE GUAnDiAN having a LARGE UIR.-

oth i îe lo ifl te tly t rade lind reides about a mile arising from mental worry, aver- CULATION throughout the DoMINION,diminili tlio terrible evcl t they cast ofSL George. At pret he is work or excesses of anv nature. will be round one or the best niediums for

lad in vicw. As rnrie itetgis ltioni operaliiig the Patten Mills. ad i Dr. Willianms Pinîk Pills are manu- advertising
ho llid L h ii)Lîit î ~factured by the Dr. Williams' Mcdi-Iie ld alwliys fet'a cert1in moutl well kiown and respectecd in the éite Company, Broekville, Ont., andof difliculty, and lhe thou tL the neigh bor-hood. Ii order to gain aIl Schiencady.N.Y., and sold in boxes RATES.

country at larre and the Cnrelb hd t le information possible conîcerninig (uever in loose form by the dozen or is
Jlt thm e oa amount of linIly the circumstances of the cure, a re- hundred, and thep Each subsequent insertion..... Sc.
a More or i ss degree, and that *wa,- ps 0i th C e ao l Three montase................... 75c.
that of all the measures brouglit for- thitier to investigate the case. Mr. this shape), at 50 cents a box, or six Six months...............51.25
ward yenr after yeir t o adlviiL'o the Adtins was fouid It work in bis boxes for a.50, and may be had of Twelve months.............2... "
cause ofTeinperanîce, not oie ofthem Inill. lIe is a Mai of about thirty- alI druggists, or direct by mail from MAaRiAGE and BIUTE NOTICES, 25c. eecu i-semed to have -cally obtained he tive, hCalthy and vigorois, a man Dr. Williams' Medicine Compauy at sARIEndETE NOTICES,25ce.
assent of the Legihiture, a, i bOy w-loin one vould not sispect of av- eier addressr DEATE NOTICES Free
night presune, hid înot obtliined the >mlg haILd any ailiient. When inter- -BITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY RESOLU-
asseit Of the country genlly. viewed lie chuc-ully made the fol- THERE is scarcely any part of TIoS, ADDRSES, APPEALS, ACENOW.
Thera ivas the dificulty ahont any lowmg statement: " About threc knowledge worthy of the mind of LEDGMENTs, and Othersimiarmatter, i,
lcgislation in the imatter of Teiipor- years ago, when ut work ait ny trade. ea, but from Scriptue it may have n
anie, Ind it wils vry nrl to frame I contrlcted, through over-exposure sonie direction and light.-Hooker. e '
any statule which wuuldl nlit Irllitlke la bver attack of muscular rheu- - -- AI Nogces smu e prepan,
of somethiu Of the cIirlIctor oI class matisn which confined me te the CHRISTIAN UNITY
legislaition. Unloss logirlationi covered hou:c for tihrec weeks, during which Prved by Holy Scripture, with a
tho wholo communit, he thought time 1 suItered the mos texcruciat- Sketch of Chturch Eistory,that was :i prina facie olbjecton to it. ing pain, being hardly able to move. DY
luiooiuig bac tI the hisiory et the dwn se baid that 1 could not lie REv. EDW D BRENTON BoGGs, D.D. Address Correspondence, Subsriptions andquistia dubing the .ist 1111f, century downui al to juast let myself fall in to.. Communication ao the Editor
daey usut ha awaro that lit the uc- bcd. When attempting t risE I had An excellent treatise, showing the contin.
gmiuîing of that period there was a to turn ovor upon my .face and crawl ulty ofThe Cihurch of England, (and through
stato of things prevalint amongst up. there boiîig o.iy ac ito the Churcl in North Arnerica), tram the P. O. Box 504,

.~~Ol . gonyon ositIOn earliest down to the present lime, and prov-the educated classes in this country from which il was possible to rise. I ing the-law ofOr anic Christian Unity fromr
which they must all feel deeply would have given at theOidandNew estamnt Boardapp.515 ExhangetoP. O. Box 1968 ,Montreal,wbol he ua alfoidepi çol hvegvo nything ut thîs ôort, T. WTJTAKR, -,Y. Ecaleqt
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Ia your digestion weakened by
"la-grippe ?" Use K. D. C.

Never bear more than one trou-
ble at a time. Saim people bear three
kinds-all they have ever had, all
they have now, and all they expect
te hav.-Edward Evere't Hale.

$200 ill spent for other cures, 85
well spent for K. D. C.

"He shall not strive nor cry, etc.,
-That is, " He sliall not bu narked
among men b. n »is and Lumult and
public excitemoul. No doubtcrowda
eontinually followed Him, and at
times His voice was of necessity lifted
up in exhortation or rebuke. But
lie continually sought to avoid this
publicity, and to minister to His
disciples in quiet and retirement.
He dosired te be known not by His
marvels of power,but by His dealinge
of love.'-Walsharn Howe.

K. D. C. pills toie avd rogulate
the bowel,

The whole bas roferonce to one
quiet and unostentatious mode in
which Christ promulgated His reli.
gion, not resortiug to violence or
clamour, or efloring resistance to op-
pression, but employing the mildost
means by which, however, it would at
leng th be spread over all the nations
of the universe.-Bloomfield,s Com-
mentary.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

Temperance Society
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

Tus ILLUSTRATED TEMPERANoE MONTHLT
-ver> mettable for use in Canada: uontaining
ieria) Stories by well known Temuperance
writers. Blographers of " Temperauce He-
rocs, Pat and Present," with portraits, Arti-
cles on the Holy Land; Original Music, &c.
dc. Id. St'g monthly, postage frae.

Tu YoUNG CRUsADEiR, a new Juvenile pa-
fper, comminenced in November, and tjudged
ro speelmen copy), excellent for Bande of
lope, S. S. children and others and sure to
promote interestofmembers,12pp; price id,
postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
Mtnlinn ihis paper.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MA.GAZINES for 1894.

A MAGAZINE roR CLERGY & TEACHERS

TE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free 5s. 8d. par annum.
The Thirtieth Volume of the New Series

commences with the part for November, 1893,
and will contain, amongst other contribu-
tions :-The Second ofr Five Years' Uourse of
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book Teaching,
including Twenty-eight Lessons on the New
Testanent, by the Rev. H. D. Sweetapple,Vi-
car ofSt. James', Gloucester. Twelve Lessons
on the Old Testament by the Rev. John
Wagstafr, Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-
feld. Twelve Leesons on the Mornlng and
Evening Prayer by the Rev. Edwin Hobson,Principal of St. katharine's Training College,
Totten amn. For the rest of the Contente ofthe Magazine, ses detailed Programme.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASs

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our speclal chales 7j inches high,gilt bowl

and paten 6 Inches, with gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per

set,-is admirably adapted for Missions or
small parishes, where appropriate articles at
small cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruets singly, each.............. 35
E. P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front 2j x 2j x 1 inch................. $250
Brass Alar Crosses, 15 to 24 inch,.... $1 to $15
Brass Altar Desks. .............. to 25
Brass Altar Candlestlcks, par pair 5 to 10
Brass Allar Vases, plain and ilium. 5 to 12
Brase AI rns Disies, 12 and 14 tiches,

partly or wholly decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Froighlt prepaid to Moutreal on sales for

Manitoba and further Wes.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything belore It that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The iDead i Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE

OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,
BY THE

Rev, J. C. Bellett, i1.A., of Pemn-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pelicnia's
Polity ofthe Christian Church; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Gond Friday Meditations,
etc.,

A most lnteresting treatment of an inter-
eating subject, in short chapters sultable for
Lay Reading.

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
TORONTO, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

E V E N I N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Repubiished with additions from the " Irisb

Ecclesiastical Gazette."

BT REV. JAMES A. CARR, M.A., LLD,,
Vicar of Whitechirch.

Dr. Carr bas dons well to reprint these
essaye from the Irîs)h Eccle1astical Gazette.
They state the case against Evenlng Com-
munions for ,Ibly and clearly."-Illuit, aied
Church A'ews.

The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and conpreiensive
pages. four learning and lndustry have put
together ail that really bears upon tiesubject.
And your logiodrivem home the weapon wh1ch
your erudition has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abb y et. Dublin, Ireland,

GRADUATED LIST oF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED BY THE

Chi clh of .Englaid Sundt ay-StWchool Iistilue.

OLD TE S T.7FIIEN.T.
Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). le.
First Catechlim, Sacond Series F. Palner).

Parts L. anid Il. Crealion to Joseph. ls 4d per dozen.
Parts IIL.andIV. Joseph to Moses. l4dper dozein.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Mlso Dedes).

First Series ; Genesis to Rulb. ls 6d.
Second Series: Samuel to Malachi. le Ott,

Bible Eistory Lessons (Old and New Testament)(Miss Trotter) l 6d.
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). lm.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By the Right Rev. the Bilhop ofSydney), 2s.
Pentateuch : Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2e i-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medini, iandti Senior Ciaes (W. Taylor

25 (id.
lsra el 1 Egypt and the Wilderness (Mi'ss Stock). 2s.
Old t'estament listory (Rev. le. Watson).

Vol. I Moses to Saul. 2s.
IL. Saul to Captivity. 2s.

III. CaptivIly to Malachlî. 2s.
Scripture Biographies (Rev. F. K8l). 1e 6d."
The Book o. Proverbs (14 Lessons) (1ev. C. A. Goodhiart). 6d.

Thte Gospels
LNFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessnse (Oldi ant New Testament) G. Warinîgton): le.
First Catecliism i rd eries ('.Palmer)

Part 1. Th iegin nin gpeurLrd'sMiir. ls4dper dozen.
Part IL Tle Miracles of Our Lord. 2e per dozen.

eEDIUM CLASSES.
BetLbhlien to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 1 parts

6d eaci. and In one vol. 2s.
Lessons nit the Life of Christ (Mise Deedes). le 6d.
Bible Hiistory Lessons (Old and New Testanient) (Miss Trotter). 1e 6d.
The Gospel of St. Mattiew (261 Lessons) (G, M. Tait). 18.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols.2s each, and in one vol. 4s 6d.
The Gospel according toSt. Mark (Rev. R. R. Rur). 2,.
The Gospel ofSt. Luke. Graded for Infant, .Mediumn, and Senior Classes (W Taylor

2s 6d.
The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair). 2s.
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F. Watsoin). 2s.
ChristRevealed in Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty.two) (Re v. F. Gurney iloare). 28.

The Jcs and Epistles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Acts of the Apostles(E. Stock). 2s 6d.
The Lire and EpistlesofSt. Paul (Miss Green). 28.
The Life of St. Peter ,G. Warringloni. ls 6d.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) Rev. . Roe).Id.1

Churcih Teachitg.
[NFANT CL4SSES.

First Catechism, First Series (F. PaImer).
Parts . and %I Moriniigi anti Eveni ug Prayer. le 4d por dozen.
PartIII. Chtrc tCateciiisn. 2sper dozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. e i-id per dozen.
Part V. Conlimation and Communion. Is 4d paer dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Leesons on Church Catechisn (Miss Crocine). lt.
The Church Cantechihm (12 Lessons) Tioinas Ruitt). 6d.
Prayer Book Teachings (Rev. F. L. Fariner). 2s.
Teachings from the Collects (Rev. A. E. Meredith,. 2e.

ENIOR AND K[EDEUX CLASSES.
The Alostles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The Rigiht Rev. the Bishiop ofDTsiia). Cd.

The Lftany (12 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Uoodhart . 6d.
The Ecclesiastical Year [Rev. F. B. Draper]. 1 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. A. C. Mapheon. 24.
The Catechi sim [Rev. A. t. Macpherson]. I6d.
The Collecte [Re v. F. Kyle]. 2s.
Tie Gospels or Sunidys ani Holy Days [Mies Cawtlorn]. 2s.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Malde,,]. l.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons] [Rev. T. Turner]. Id.
Early ChurchI History [Mise Alcock]. 2s.

.A liscellaneous Courses or Lesson#s.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lessons for the Littie Ones [Mise Croome]. le.
" Alphabet Teit " Lessons [28] [Miss Ligit]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Ste ps to Truth [E. and S. G. Stock). 2s.
Chi Iren of the Bible [Rev. T. H. Barnett]. le.
Object Lessons [Rev, V. L. Fariner]. 2s.
Bible Stories from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 8t.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Series of Miscellaneous Scripîuro Lessons [Rev. T. Trer and T

Rutt]. Is6d.
God in Nature [28 Lessons] Rev. R. Appleton]. 2s 6d.
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book 'Teaching. Publisheod In Quarterly Part,, ani lu

three yearly volumes. Prices 6d eachi.

LONDON : KURCH. OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSITUITE
SergeaMts' I=, Fleet Street, E.C.
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TRUTII FO? TRUTIIS SAK E.

The sait of a commuitily is the
men wlo stana for truth without
regard of consequences. Thev are
the elect few in Church and Stato
and soucioty who lold thingzs 'ogethor.
It is easy to mako sweeping asser-
tions that Christians put on re iaion
for ulterior pirpOres, that ail Stalo
officiils are plc an iimo srme r
that " socit3' " is sounding brass
and tinkling cymbal. Yet if such
were the truc state of the case things
wouIld soonm go to piecels. It il better
to believe that there is more honor
in the world than the worid gets
credit for. If some men are falae,
even admitting that many men are
unworthy of confidence, thero arc
more who stand by the truth for its
own suko than we arc wont to imag
ine. Th<.y are like the ballast in a
ship; out of' sight and unnotiecd
while ail gocs well, but saving tho
vessel in the storni when the pretious
cargo has to bc thrown overboard.
Most men caun bu truc as long as hIe
path of truth lies along the ule of
their inclinations. but when it de-
mands personal loss and self sacrifice,
thore are few who do not more or
less falter. In this lie its special
heroism and grandeur. Not for some
personal advantago, not for what
others will say or tlini k, not to go
with the tide, but to live out in word
and act truLh for iLs own salke, with
out considering the results te self',
shows what sort of stut ils in a man.
-The Church News.

Life is made up, not of grcat sac-
rifices or duties, but of little things,
in whicb smiles and kitidnesses and
small obligations givon ihabitually
win aund preserve th heart and se-
cure comfort.-Sir Humphrey Davv.

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chosen by tbe Syncl of Niagara and Ontario
for une iii both Dloceses.

Cases or i dozen bnttles.................. $4 50
Cases of 2 dozen baulf bottle........... 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario.

J. S. Hitmilion r Co.,
BRANTYoRD, Ont., Canada.

Sole General and Expurt Agente.

(Afention this papr ilen ,.<-"r.)
........................................ ................. .................... -...7 . ................

Whaelt anti ggi''ere is -lhe
1ru1e Cliurch ?

,PLAIN, FORUIBLE AND CON-
vinclng statement of the chariacteristics

or the True Church and of the position of the
secte.

Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C.
K. No. 2B95.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
TonoN

Or BoOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Care DR. DAVIDsoN, Montreal.

The Love Story
of a Country Minister

Who is called from a quiet rural parish to become the
pastor of one of the most fashionable churches im New
York, will begin, under the title of "A Minister oi the
World," in next month's issue of

The Ladies'
Home Journal

There wili also commence

A'New Story by
Frank R. Stockton

One of the drollest stories ever
told by this fuiiiest uf all short-

Mn. SrocKTos story tellers.

The JOURNAL can now be had

The Rest of the Vear for 25 Cents
Which will include the two great Holiday Issues, beau-
tifully illustrated by the forciost artists, and containing
stories, poems, articles, and original music by the most
fanious pens iii the world.

Send 25 Cents ta

TEE CURTIS PUBLISHIIG COMPANY, PEILADELPHIA

Oounsels For the NeWly Con-
firmied,

WITII A MANUAL TO THE IIoLY
CoMMUNIoN, BY JoHN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

Excellent, practical aud sound. Can be
sLrontgly recommended.

Buislshed by the

Church of England Sunday School In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. C. .London.

E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPER UNION, 4TH AvE., N.Y.

The Six <Ectimenical Conn.
cil. of the Undividd

Cutholie Church."
Six Lectures delivered in 1893, under the

auspices ut the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McUar.
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.'.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, 8

.IeIlo mte n .. m ............

The Cluurch's Doctrine of the
Dead.

AN ANSW.ER TO THE QUES
TION " What do you Churob People mean by
the Intermlediate Stale?" By Rev. S. D.
McCoinnell, D D. Paper, pp 15, luc.

T. WHITTAKER, New York.

LIF E I N ALGOmA,
BY H. N. B.

Tho &tory cf three years of a Clergyman's
Lite and Work in the Diocoese of Algoma, be-
lug very entertaining and instructive. Cloti
pp.ls.

S. P. C. K:.
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Furnishings

¢aette & %ont
20 Univerafty St., Montrent

l . . . . . . . , . . .

CONFIRMATION TRACTS
V

WHY Nor? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New-
ton. 10 mo., 18 pages paper, 5c.

NoT THE YoUNG ONLY. By Rev.
James H. Darliigton, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
taker, New York, 18 me., 14 pages,5c.

"The Scripture Reason Why" I am
a Churchman, but nota Rnmanist. Bythe
Rev. W. D. WilRon, D.D., author of " The
Church Identified." Paper,40 pp.

PMAGPIANOE
The recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Boie Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Btreet. - MONTREAL

1chane Bell Foiiidry.,
Finest Grade of Bells,

Ohimua and Puala for Clitiu crs.
COLLmOg., TOWEIt CLOCIRet'.
PoIIj warranted 1 saiisfactiOf
ateed. Bond or d tal
Hy. McURANE & V0., BALTINcki
md..U 8. rention this papez.

r i suCCE5s0'RslN B-LYMYER"EFtl5 Tu Tr'
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

AI MENEELY & COM
WEsI tROf, N. Y., Ui îLL

Favrorably inown ta the Public MLLCI
182U %il eh Cbanelschoo,FireAlar
and other beili; aiea. Chimes and Peila

BELLS! BELLS!A PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bello.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
Fata potFree.

JoHN TAYLOR & Co. are founders of the InDt
noted Ringe of Bella which have been cast, inclu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), aida the famoil
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.ewt. 2.qrs. 19-lba.

JOuN TAYLOR & Co7
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

"The Living Temple of Christs' THE iARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
Clurch and the Two Witnesses of the Word CHI MIE
Written and the Sacraments." ABermon

ev. Dr. Grafton, at the Consecration of PURaMø BLL METAL. COPER AND TI>

Bishop Nicholson. Paper, 80 pp. Young ' ond for Prie .d atOio E 
Cburcbman CO.. Milwaukee. UH i(E Bi.L VRUNDEVY IIALTW[OBEik

"Tho lUnity of the Faith-The Serip-
tures and Worsbli." A Sermon by Rev. G. 6 The Layman "; His Priestly
I. S. Walpole, D.D., Pror. of Bystemailoa n
Dlvlnity, etc. in the Genoera Thelogl and Executive Functions.
Beminary, N.'Y. Paper, 20 pp. Tm BIBLE An important t'act, pp. 24, by BeV. E. B
any CoO PEAE BooK SooIET, Al- Boggs D.D. Price 10o,
any, N. - T. WHITTAKER

New York.

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tabular Bel]» are harmonfous..pure

and sweet, cost much less than ordinary
bels, require no specially constructed

t Wrto for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

3tained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.
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